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s. TROOPS MAY RETURN
«r Stato or War Department at 

IWMl'infl“ ”’ Hae Confirmation 
From Americane.

L„ijo cuy Monday morning It 
innoumcd at the war depart- 
iere, that official adrices had 

, received >tatlng that bTanclsco 
^ wae dead, and that death had 
goited trom a mortal wound recelv- 
I rescntly at San Francisco de la 
ifjj, chihuahua,

Ic  Paso, Texas.—Francisco Villa la 
1 ind his body, disinterred some 

j  liter his burial. Is In possession 
Tibe Carriusa troops, according to 
fltri« of t.-leuraphlc messages re
ived In Juarez Sunday by the Mex- 
i officials.

[For more than a week reports that 
nil had died from wounds have 
at current, both here and In Jua- 
_ Sunday's s'-counts were the most 
nnc.-mtlal and apparently reli

ve, yet received. They were accept- 
I with reserv f  by American officials, 
tc<!rs Gen. George Hell Jr ., but 

Mexican i.ffiolals expressed con- 
î.-e In their reliability. The mes- 
[tí, In the order tn which they i 

I received, were as follows: j

I tSs dispatcher of the Mexlcai} 
rtliiestern railroad at Juarez re- 

to Gen, Gabriel Gavira. Car- | 
eii commander at Juarez, that be | 

heard a conversation over the I 
fclenaph wires to the effect that | 
|h!ii body waa in the hands of \ 
laTsrra troops. |
I General Gavira notified Consul An- I 

Garda here, who rushed mesi | 
to the Telegraph operators at 

idera and Cuslhulrachlc asking for 
b.'inaUon.

[Tbe Madera and Cuslhulrachlc op
on aniaersd, confirming tbe re- 
, and stating the body was being 

to nuhuahua.
I Tba telegraph operator at San An- 

SA miles west of Chihuahua, 
„c-vt (• ami Or'ela that V III,', 
wu In posaesaton of C<>lonel 
Carranza, nephew of General 

nu. who was taking It In a 
Kial train to Chihuahua.

I IR reply to these messages tele- 
Bi were sent to the Carranza 

aérala in the field and officials In 
Istico City. Chihuahua and other 
Isinis aiklng confirmation.

Rreepi Return at One# If Villa Daa^
^Washington.—Ameiicaà troops will 

withdrawn from Mexico Immedl- 
êly If Francisco Villa is dead. Ad. 

tlnlstratlon officials made this un
valued statement Sunday night, 
Bouientlng on reports from Mexican 
aurccf that the bandit's body had 

discovered and was being taken 
Cusl to Chihuahua City by spe*

I» train.
Neither the state nor war depart- 

hec; had any confirmatory advices
the subject from American I

irccs. I
Reports reaching El Paso and other i 
rder points were forwarded for In- 
Æaiiin, i;„i neither American con. 
w nor military authorities In Mex- 

*ere heard from.
There waj no attempt here to dls- 

eager Interest in the reported 
•“R of the bandit. Every message 

F! closely scrutinized by the stale : 
ÇMrtment nnd sent to the WTilte 1 

’’”’® quarters there was 
P  disposition to credit them, despite 
L *  'set that border reports generally 

K-u vli-wed w-lth so much sus- 
* R sine« the pursuit began.

MAJ. MELVIN W. FOWELL INCREASE OF FORCE 
IN MEXICO PROBABLE

LADY HADFIELD

PERSH IN G  T O  BE EQ U IP P ED  FOR 
A N Y E V E N T U A L IT Y  IN F U 

T U R E  M O V E M E N TS .

EXPECTING DEVELOPMENTS
President It Not Coneidering Use ef 

National Guard to Support Regu
lars In Villa Chase.

' Washington.—Further Increase of 
■the United States force In Mexico Is 
again prominent in official considera
tion.

' In this connection It was officially 
stated that General Pershing’s future 

, movemeats In the hunt for Villa 
' would include adequate preparations 
, for any eventuality. Strengthening 
'of the line of communication for 
i which troops are needed principally 
1 have proceeded with that end in view.

Despite increased use of .Mexican 
railways in shipping supplies reported 
there was no suggestion In any offi- 

' elal quarter that the strength of the 
motor truck service would be In the 
least decreased.

Concern of army officials on the 
border regarding the movement of 
i arrunza troops toward Cazas Gran- 

I des was reflected to some extent in 
I official quarters. It was officiary 

Major Rowell of the Eleventh caw ' elated that General Funston bad com- 
•Iry now on duty with tha troopa In píete authority for any movement of
Mexico.

COMPARATIVE QUIET 
REIGNS AT VERDUN

TROOPS ATTACKED o f  u . ^ o r c e  n e a r ? 11 h p n E D  A  LESSONl 
A T PARRAL MEX.

N A TIV E S  FIR E ON

Opinion In Washington is That Work 
of Punitive Expedition Finished.

Washington.—That the Amerl an 
SOLDI ER3 I troops wrlll be withdrawn from Met-

W H O T U R N  M A C H IN E  GUNS 
ON A T T A C K E R S .

CARRANZA ASK WITHDRAWAL
Mexicans Claim 

Town Without Per nisiion— 105 
Killed In Battle.

O N L Y  IN V IC IN IT Y  O F H IL L  304 
IS A R T IL L E R Y  BOM BARD

M E N T  R E P O R TED .

Thursday's Summary—With an 
abatement In the battle that has been 
In progress for nearly two months 
before Verdun and a state of com
parative quietude reigning in all the 
other war theaters, diplomatic Issues 
growing out of the war are Proml-1 „
««Art*les tr\ dWiA 4«, *Ka «lAex/a WKa . *

troops on the border to safeguard the 
United States' adaviice columns and 
their lines. General Scott, chief of 
staff, while denying that any orders 
to send more troops into Mexico bad 
yet been Issued, declared General 
Funston did not need such authority 
from Washington and had carte 
blanche to move any force In the 
southern districts.

Persistent reports that use of the 
national guard was contemplated 
drew a statement from high author
ity that the president was not consid
ering such a step and that only In 
view of more widespread military 
operations that the mere chase cf 
Villa and hit outlaws would tha regu
lars need support.

nently to tbe tore In the news of the 
Ja y

Tha aubmarlne controversy be
tween tbe United States and Ger
many, heightened by the disaster 
that befell the cross-channel steamer
Sussex and Germany's denial that 
one of her submarines was r e s p o n s - N e w " ' Y o r k  CUy.' 
Ible for It, has the American govern '

Mount KItco, N. Y.—Richard Hard 
Ing Davla, author and war corres
pondent, died at bis boma here from 
heart trouble. His body was found 
and he bad apparently been stricken 
while at tbe telephone. He had gone 
Into hie library to dictate a telegram

Hit
.................................... .  ! wife assumed, when he did not re-ment buay gathering data for infor-1

matlon" to Germany concerning the I
Sussex and attacks on varloul m e r - m i d n i g h t ,  Richard Harding 
chantment since the torpedoing of
the I.usitama. which. It is asserted. American writers, a playwright also,’ m congress 
will bring to a focus the entire ques-  ̂ correspondent of five
tlon of submarines. wars, including the present, was born

Britain Replies to U. S. Protest. I In Philadelphia In 1864.
Great Britain has replied to the ‘

American protest against the clause! Have Taken 36,000 Frenclw

Ledy Hadfield, who haa bean run
ning the Anglo-American hoapital In 
France, le the wife ef the clever aclen- 
tlet, tha Inventor of manganeea ateeli 
Sir Robert Abbott Hadfield, F. R. 8„ 
who waa awarded the Bessemer gold 
medal In 1914 and the Elliot Cloaaan 
gold medal In Philadelphia. Lady Had
field le the daughter of Col. Samuel 
WIckaraham ef Philadelphia.

SUBMARINE SITUATION 
GROWS MORE SERIOUS

D IP L O M A TIC  B R E A K  B E T W E E N
U. 8. A N D  G ER M A N Y  SEEM S 

A L M O S T  IN E V IT A B L E .

Washington—President Wilson and 
the cabinet went over tha aubmarlne 
crista again Friday and reaffirmed 
tbelr determination to brlag the alt- 
uation with Germanr to aa taaua.

The declalon tu Geruxany
that recent accumnlatlona of evi
dence of ahlpc deatroyed in subma
rine warfare leads to the inevitable 
conclusion that her promises to tha 
United States are not being fulfilled, 
remained uachangad. Tba time of 
dispatching a communication to Ber
lin appeared to be the only point uiy 
decided.

Ico w-lthln a short time, unless there 
Is good prospect of effecting the cay 
ture of Villa without much further 
pursuit, is the belief In Washingr u. 
based ujxjn recent events concerning 
our relations with Mexico The wit', 
drawal will bo predicated upon the 
orders originally Issued to Genera. 

Americans ( Kunjton. which directed pursuit
tbe bandit who attacked Columbus.

De Facte Gevernment Complains.
It Is understood that officials . 

El Paso, Texas.—A message from ' the government regard the captur- 
the interior, received by an El Paso of Villa as highly Improbable, not- 
cltlzen Thursday night, places the withstanding the reassuring rep.iit.s 
number of Mexican dead at Parral at that come trorn points or operation 
10.S. but makes no estimate of the 1" Chlhuanua. and there is some do-jbt 
wounded. io the extent southward the exp<-

All Mexican statements so far re dltion ought to be allowed to g:i 
ceived emphasize that the civilians The de facto government Is know-n 
of Parral fired upon the American to have complained that the Unite,l 
troops, although the understanding State., troops bad overstayed their 
had been that the civilians of that and while probably n ,'t
as well as other .Mexican cities had officially before the Washington gov 
been "disarmed." jernment. are known to have said

I that the armies In Mexico were abi
to look after the situation from th.i 

Washington.—.American troops I« unje forward 
Mexico have had their first battle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
with the natives and at the moment Pardoned 30 State Convicti
General Carranza was urging their i Austin. Texas.—Pardons w hlch 
withdraw al. - Governor F'erguaon granted to

On Wednesday night, while General state convicts who had been engagée 
Carranza’s note was on Us way to since March 2Ô in the work of clean 
Washington, troopers of the Seventh ing Camp Mabry were completed F'rl 
cavalry, under .Major Tompkins, were day. Each pardon Is full and com 
fired upon in Parral, a Villa stroiw,;- píete with respiration of citizenshif 
hold in Western Chihuahua, and were and also contains a few- kind word, 
pursued to the suburbs, while the from the governor to aid the convk-i 
Carranza garrison took a doubtful in beginning life anew. This first at- 
part In the affray, and were attackod tempt of a merit system to enable 
again during the night, , friendless convicts to secure a par

Secretary Baker Informed Presl- tlon has proved so successful that 
dent Wilson that a brief dispatch Governor Ferguson stated that he 
sala that, according to an unofficial intends to continue It. Next month 
report, one American cavalryman was governor said, he would take
killed and that the troopers used a another batch of 30 short-term con 
machine gun against the .Mexicans, .''lets and put them to work, probably

I cleaning up the Fannin battleground 
"Many Deaths on Both Sides." | park. The men ■who had been work 

Mr. Baker announced later that he f*’*  Camp Mabry performed thelt 
had ordered General Funston to take tiutles well and faithfully. They 
any steps that might be necessary to - ’̂cre at no time under guard, being 
prevent further trouble. When asked Placed upon their honor not to es 
whether this might mean the en -1 cape. They were permitted to make 
forced use of Mexican railroads for ; own rules. The work done al 
the aoldiera and supplies, he sa ld '^ *" 'P  Mabry was accomplished at s 
General Funston w-as on the ground ; saving of at least 12,000 to the state 
and would act as any emergency re- j '
quired. The secretary expressed the ' Oalveston Gats Lumberman Next 
hope, however, that the trouble at 1 Dallas. Texas. The thirteenth an

Draatio Nota Expaetad.

^ - • . Jtcate Bandit Daad.
the telegrams there 

I. *®“*e known facta which have 
L  Mexican offlclali

K strong support to the re-‘ Isnilin
|i,. bandit chief's career

^sn closed by death.
Iftio* ior more
I j  .*  from a virulent form of 
V i. treated for
L  *’‘■*•9 while In Juaret by one 

best known physicians in El

hiu! »tated that the con-
f**® bandit was inch that 

|ta ten*,"’'" ”'’ be fatal
Itad «-itv,*̂ *' *‘" ’®** treated promptly 
Itsre madical skill and

'inofficial tneasage recelv- 
L . . «fated that Villa's death 
|tolon(.i *#* revealed by a former 
|k,„ *̂ ® bandit band, who had
|fts» and was under aen-
|to  ̂ 'fcath. This colonel offered

Hospital Ship. 
Ilks 'T '''" ’° “*'®®fnw't 1» made by

Fovernment that the 
h til. 1.1  "****“* Portugal, sunk

Iw Ts V waa tor-
liUtsni *  ’Turkish submarine. The
I'Ns v"”* " * *  Riven out by the Over- 
|nj «Rfincy. The Portugal had

" "  board, of whom 113 
Ih'kit Tbe Russian govern-
I* Hot»*'''* ®®”fral governments

111**'*''*’ a*«®rted the Portugal 
Ittfibsd K **** <ilatlnctlve signs pre-I "T tbe speclfcl agreement

In her "trading with the enemy act' ! Berlin.—Since Feb. 21 tne Germans 
which prevents trading with any bus-' have captured more than 36.000 
Iness firm that has affiliations with ' French In the fighting about Verdun, 
or is controlled by subjects of enemy I the Overseas News agency announced, 
countries. The note asserts that the , West of the Meuse about 25 square 
act Is being enforced to restrict ac- kilometers of ground has been occu- 
tlvltles and trade of person u n d e ', pied. German newspapers point out 
British jurisdiction and that care will 'that the French now say Bethincouit 
be taken to avoid Injury to neutral was evacuated In accordance wl-.h 
commerce. ' plans previously made. Nevertheless

The cases of the Chicago meat | It has been ascertained that an order 
packers a.galnst Great Britain for the w as Issued stating: "This Important
holding up of cargoes valued at many place must be held In all circum- 
mlllions of dollars destined for neu-; stances."
tral ports have been amicably settled j ------------------------
by representatives of the meat pack- Forty-Eight of Ship’s Crew Missing, 
ers and the British government. Great 1 Queenstown.—The British steamer 
Britain will pay for the seized car-1 Zent has been torpedoed without 
goes. I warning west of Fastnet. Forty-eight

Before Verdun the Infantry haa re- , members of her crew are missing and 
matned Inactive and only In the i ,-re supposed to have been drowned, 
sectors to the northwest, embracing j Two men were killed. Captain Mar- 
Hill 3f>4 and the front from I..O Mon  ̂tin and nine of the crew have land- 
Homme to Curaleres. has there been i ed here.
heavy work by the artillery. Berlin j ------------------------
reports that unfavorable weather is $15.000,000 Nitrate Plant In Arm y Bill
hindering Infantry operations.

Supplying Swiss With Guns. 
Berlin.—The first Installment of 15- 

centimeter howitzers with ammuni 
tlon which were ordered In Germany

Washington.—Champions of a gov
ernment hydro-electric plant to pro
duce nitrate for tbe manufacture of 
war munitions and fertilizer won 
their fight In the senate by Insert
ing an amendment proposing an ap-

report was widely 
circulated that the forthcoming note 
In Itself would give notice of a sev
erance of diplomatle relations. There 
was nothing In official quarters to 
substantiate the story. Cabinet of
ficers did not deny It. upon the 
ground that they all bad been bound 
In honor by the president not to 
speak upon the subject In any way.

Man Tliought He W as Generoulj 
but Converted Heathen Showed. 

Him Real Sacrifice. .

“Our minister is always talking t(> 
ns about sacrifice. I am getting tire«  
of It. He expects us to give, give, give, 
all tbe time. He seems to think thei 
church is tbe greatest Institution lal 
the world."

"Perhaps he Is right. But I agre«| 
with you that we can’t always be gtv-- 
ing to the church. There are otheH 
things that we must think of I anx( 
afraid our minister is visionary mthcri 
than practical.”

The first speaker was a wealthy busN 
ness man and the second was a suc-, 
cessful lawyer. Both men had very* 
large Incomes; they lived not only la  
comfort but In luxury, and denied' 
themselves nothing that they felt It de
sirable to have. They were churchi 
members and gave "generously;" but. 
neither of them really knew the mean« 
Ing of the word "sacrifice."

Promised to Observe.
A few months after this conversa

tion the two men joined a party that 
waa going round the world. Before- 
they started their "visionary" minister 
earnestly asked them to observe andl 
to remember any unusual and Interest
ing things that they might see In the- 
missionary countries through which, 
the party was to travel. Then men, 
promised—carelessly, perhaps—to do 
•o.

In Korea, one day. they saw In a. 
field by the side of the road a boy pull
ing a rude plow, while an old man 
held the plow bandies and directed lt_ 
The lawyer was amused and took a. 
snapshot of the scene.

"That's a curious picture 1 I sup
pose they are very poor," ho said to- 
the missionary who waa Interpreter 
and guide to the party.

"Yes," was the quiet reply. "That 1» 
the family of Chi Noul. When tho 
church was being built they were ea
ger to give something to It, but they- 
had no money; so they sold their o n lr 
ox and gave tbe money to tbe church. 
This spring they are pulling the plow 
themselves "

No Thought of Sacrifie«.
The lawyer and the builneas man- 

by his side were silent for some mo
ments. Then the business man said. 
"That must have been a real lacriflce.'’

"They did not call It th a t"  said th«i 
*■'«»tonary. "Th«y thonght ft wax for
tunate they had an ox to sell.“

The lawyer and the bualnets mawi 
had not much to say. But when th e r  
reached home the lawyer took that pic
ture to hlB minister and told him th »  
•tory.

"I want to double my pledge to tha 
church." he said. "And give me soma 
plow work to do. please. I have never 
known what sacrifice for the church! 
meant. A converted heathen taught

will arrive In Switzerland In a few
davs, according to the Züricher Port. P“--*«»«* Chamberlain army

. 1, . .  , 1, 1.  I Increase bill. The vote was 43 to Tbe newspaper points out that this
is the best answer to reports that 
Germany Intends to Invade Switzer
land. and comments cn the fact that 
German Industry not only Is able to 
meet the enormous wants of their 
own army, but to supply neutral coun
tries. The French wore unable to 
supply tbe guns.

German« Plae* French Lose 150,000.
Berlin.—The French losses In kill 

ed and wounded In fighting around 
Verdun, saya the Overseas News 
agency, are computed to have reach 
ed, up to the present time, a total

22. This action disposed of the sec
ond big contest over the senate sub
stitute tor tbe bouse army bill.

W O U L D  G IV E  W ILS O N  F R E E  HAND

Representative McLemore Introduce« 
Resolution Regarding Mexico.

Washington.—President Wilson Is 
given free hand to deal with the Mex
ican situation In a sweeping resolu
tion Introduced In the house of rep
resentatives by Representative Me- 
Demore of Texas. The resolution de
clared It to be the sense of con
gress that the American military 
forces be not withdrawn from Mex
ican soil "for any reason until Pan
cho Villa has been killed, captured 
or forced Into exile.” Mr. McLemore 
says that the circumstances of Villa's 
disposition shall be determined upon 
competent Ameri-an authority and 
not accepted as accomplished upon 
the report of any other source of 
authority.

President Wilson Is given author
ity in the resolution to deal with the 
situation, even to calling for volun
teers or the acceptance of the na
tional guard of the states as volun 
teers.

Parra! was purely local. Ca,vanza. i convention of the Lumbermen s 
In directing his embassy hero to point | •■soclatton of Texas closed Its sesión 
out that the clash proved his conten-1 'Thursday. Galveston was chosen as 
tlon that the presence of American, next meeting place and officers 
troops In Mexico is leading to a s i t u - 1 r e - e l e c t e d  as follows: Tom W
ation which threatens to go b e y o n d ' of Dallas, president; C. H
his control '»legraphed that many I Kingsville, vice president;
deaths bad occurred on both ««lea. | Pryor of Waco, vice president;

Consul Garcia, the Carranza consul farrar of Houston, treasurer,
at El Paso, wired the embassy that | Tllonne of Houston, secre-
"several persons were killed on both 1 fary. Resolutions w-ere adopted by 
sides. " His dispatch added that when ' *̂"« convention asking the legislature
the American troopers entered P arral! continue it.x support of the state mg. i gm ashamed to say 1 have never 
"the people protested and It appears ThfasDj department. The members 
the garrison did also." | “ ''K®'* aid the Texas Indus

This latter statement Is In direct Dial congress In promoting dairy 
contradiction to the dispatches of farming and In creating sentiment lo i church member ever sacrifice for hlsi 
Carranza and Aguilar, which stated eradication. j religion? How many that call them-
that the Carranza troops attempted , -----------------------7 | aelvea Christians ever sold the ox and.
to hold back the Mexican mobs. .A Credit Reports of Villa’s Death. | then harnessed themselves to th »
report to the state department from: Paso. Texas. 1-or a w-hlle there | plow?—Youth's Companion.
Consul Letcher at Chihuahua, for- great excitement over reports, | ---------------------------
warded through General h-unston. ; Crrancista origin, HAS WORK FOR ALU
said there had been some "trouble” '  ***a was dead and burled, but the | ________
at Parral when the American column f®®'‘"R *" ' ‘"a  seem* to conscientious and Interested Member»
was fired upon by .Mexican civilians, wounded, there Is noi justification ' Wonders In the Service

! for concluding he Is dead. There are I

yet given anything to my church that 
cost me anything."

How much does the average modem.

Full Report Requested. ; gome who go so far as to say that
The state and war departments, re -' suggesting the bandit's death tbe 

ceiving from the Mexican e m b a ssy  i Carranza people may be trying to 
their first Intimation that the clash establish a ground upon which to re- 
nad been a serious one. at once seut ' q"e®f **’® withdrawal of the tri^ops.

of God.

out orders for a full report.

Expedition Increases Vigilance.
San Antonio, Texas.—From Colum

bus, N. M.. lo points near the Chi
huahua Durango state line. America:) 
troops Increased their vigilance for

Reiiort comes from a church In low» 
cf how its men and women broke Into 
church work. Incited by Mr. Innea' ar
ticle In the Ladies’ Home Journal. 
Tbe Methodist paster at Milo, at tha

, . . , , . , .. close of the Sabbath morning service,led. there Is oiilv one thing that will i , .  ̂ j, . . • . , ® , . asked every man who w-anted some-

I If these rumors should develop into 
serious contentions that Villa Is "bur-

convlnce the border skeptics, 
that is a sight of the body.

ani

May Change f  inatorial Primary Date
Fort Worth. Texas,—A change In 

attack from any quarter. The word ¿ate of the senatorial Democratice Vi r— #  ̂ A w ̂  A e— 1» A A , $ »• .-Vt s e  ,4 e $«.that Carranza had requested the primary may be necesjary before the
opening of negotiations looking to Ferrell elec'tlon law can be complied 
their withdrawal went up and dovui 
the line of communications and for-

thing to do to meet him after tha 
j benediction. Almost every man re

mained. and tbe pastor wtis ready with 
a "Job" for each one. That aftemooa 
automobiles were out making house- 
to-house calls, inviting men to church, 
and that Sabbath evening tbe church 
was packed with men. The women, 
caught the fever and met and mada 
the same request of the pastor, and 
he was reedy for them. too. They

Final Word Ready for Germany.
Washington.—The communication

In which the United States will call 
Germany to account for the numer
ous recent submarine attacks upon 
merchant ships carrying American 
citiaens is understood to be ready. 
The communication. It was said au
thoritatively, Is to be emphatic In Its 
declarations and possibly will recall 
statements made in previous corret- 

i pondence on tbe subject of submarine
of 160.000 officers and men, or about ^.„rfare. It 1» designed to be the 
four army corps. of this government.

Salazar Attacks T .  O. Ranch.
El Paso, Texas.—Gen. Jose Vnex 

Salazar attacked the T. O. rattle 
ranch south of Sierra Blanca, Texas, 
on the .Mexican side Thursday and 
drove oft a number of head of 
horses for bis men, according to a 
long distance telephone message re 
ceived here. Salainr crossed the line 
at Sierra Blanca recently with 13 
men and declared that he was op
posed to Americans. Uarrancistas and 
Villlstas, and expected to raise an 
army of 10,000 men to free Mexico 
nf Its hlirdene

French Await Apportuna Tim e.
Pari«.—Another lull haa fallen on 

the Verdun battlefield. The Germans 
have been obliged to pause In order 
to fill up the gaps In tbelr ranks, re
place damaged guns and bring up 
munitions. General retain is said to 
be quite satisfied so long as the Ger
mans go on losing three times as 
many men as the French for unim
portant results, as he knows that he 
has ample reserves to press a count
er attack on a large scale when the 
opportune time comet.

Dr. Je t . Shimoon Exaeuted In Persia.
Waukesha. Wts.—Dr. Joseph Shl- 

moou, a former student of Carroll 
college, Waukesha, and a member of 
the 1903 class of the Jefferson college 
Philadelphia, Pern., was burned at 
the stake and beheaded in Persia, ac
cording to adrlci i  reaching here. No 
date was given In the report, but 
they show that Mr. Shimoon was put 
to death at Urmi, Persia, by Turks 
who tried to compel him to acknow
ledge Islam. Upon his refusal and 
statement that "Jesus Is my Savior," 
he waa shot to death and beheaded

with, according to Paul Waples. chair- 
. , man of the state executive commit-

ward to the camps of the detached , .^ 0  ,„ok up the question with
cavalry columns that have penetrated „,^er members of the committee. A , * a , . k
thn hills and mountains beyond J-ar- ,p„pr from Fnank Ford, chairman of i h Ifh ih
ral In their search for Villa. No of xvt.« J  I church calls, with th«
flclal communlcatun. went to them r «

will not until the war depart- can not be canvassed Julyand
ment has communicated the news 07 ,hp ,aw provides for th*
and Its wishes to General I'unston. canvass not before Julv 29. 
but orders have been sent from h e r e ________________
to take all precautions against attack , , 25.000  Bales Sisal Supply on Hand, 
by any organization, whether that o f , Washlngton.-Hepresentatl ves of
I-Yanclsco \ Ilia or not. 1 Comisión Reguladore. the

Dr. M, Stell Not Murdered,

San Diego, Cal,— Several Ameri
cans have been killed or woimded In 
bandit raids In tbe vicinity of Gua^ 
mas, Sonora, according to a naval 
radio message received here. Th» 
message waa forwarded to the navy 
department at M sshington and remit* 
ed In an order to the cruiser Denver, 
now at San Biss, state of Teplc, to 
steam for the Sonora seaport and I»- 
vesllgat». The neaeage gave no de
tails of th» r»ported raids and made 
no mention of tba time they were 
commi^t» 4

[organization of Mexican sisal plant
ers financed by American capital. 

El Paso, Texas,—.A telegram rs- which controls Yucatan's supply of 
reived here from Ocampo stated that binder twine raw material. Informed 

i Dr. W. M. Stell. formerly of Paris, a senate Investigating committee that 
I Texas, one of the Americans report- they had on hand 125,000 bales of 

ed murdered at Guerrero by Villa, sisal and proposed that the oommlt- 
I had escaped and was alive and we!' tee supervise the sale of the entire 
I Dr. Stell has lived for many years ■ amount. The si tlon followed charges 

In Mexico and has given his services and suggestions that the American 
I freely to poor Mexicans. It was In farmer was facing serious shortage 

ttmated that his escape was due n  o{ twine, 
tbe gratitude of some of his patients. -  —

-----------------------------  ' El Paso Doctor Says — coops In Want.
U. 8 . In Mexico Without Permletion. El Paso, Texas.—Contrary tn state- 

Mexlco City.—The Mexican govern- ments regarding satisfactory food sup- 
ment has sent to Us ambassador In .' plies at the front. Dr. W. L. Brown, a 
Washington a note asking that the physician of El Paso, Vho returned 
.American troops be withdrawn from from Casas Grandes. says the ad- 
Mexican territory and the pursuit of vanced troops near Parral are In ac- 
Vllla be left to the .Mexican constltu- tual want and that unless more ade- 
tionaltst army. In the note the de quate means of communication are 
facto government of Mexico contends arranged they may leiffer seriously, 
that as the American troops crossed ' Dr. Brown went to the field hospital 
Into Mexico without permission, they . near the Casas Grandes base under 
should be withdrawn until a proper a military escort In order to artend 
formal compact can be entered Into j Lieut. Col. T. R. Rivers, who had 
between th* govenunenU. LsneumonU

haa been brought Into active fellow
ship and service. There is no patent 
on this plan, and every pastor and. 
congregation can put It Into operation, 
and It will yield Immediate result! ev
erywhere. As Colonel Conwell shows 
In his lecture on "Acres of Diamonds’* 
that bushels of these stones are lying 
around us In every place, so In every 
church and community there la re
ligious and church work to be don» 
that will give everyone employment.

-The Presbyterian Banner.

Chrlatianity’a Appeal.
Christianity'« appeal Is to the Indi

vidual. It seeks to rescue the perlsh- 
tng as lndei>endent units, each oC 
whom has tho absolute right to think 
and choose and act for himself. Christ 
rame to save you, tbe IndividnaL 
Jesus loves the masses, and he waa 
moved with compassion when he saw 
the multitudes, but be did not aweepi 
the multiude Into tbe kingdom aa yois 
might drive a flock of sbtx'p Into a a  
inclosure. His api>eal was to each In
dividual heart and life--to  Peter, ta  
James, tn John, to Matthew—and h» 
aaid, "Follow me."—Journal and Me»  ̂
aenger.

As I know more of men I expect leaB 
of them and am ready to oall â maa 
a good man cn easier term i tha» for
merly.—Samnel Johnson. 1
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. ► . » . - . ► • . ► • . ► • . v , ► . ► . ► . ► - . I . . j i e u p U ;  wouW be ashamed u» cJone wa* BPcidenlly taut u* ihe ijooil ai they were »ixty or »venty
siib jet’t a  s.Mtep-ludiuii dod to such »urface and allowed to float as years a io . yet he feels tliat there are

f t  treatm ent The iiietition o f  (Jener- CoBgresutnan-at-Large. Duriog his few men who are net h alf as old os
* ' * ' ,a l  M iles'nam e has never caused any eareer in Condress he iias posed he who can  out-run, out-jump orNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC OUR PUBLIC  FORUi^ ■ (

old Southerner to die with ecsta tic  ; as  a  dem ocrat, but he Itas never lost do more work than ho. U llwre la
^ joy.  ̂ a a  opportunity lu prove traitor to auything in appearance, he will live

Later on. C\»:v4ress an<l the [k'o- the party and slander the memory to eat his cenlurv birthday dinner 
pie of the L-niu\l, by their aeis, ad- o f men whom we of the South hold. Ho was tw enty years old when 
initieil that Ju T  Davis and Ills peo- sacred. He ptises as a prohibition- General Taylor fought the Mexicans
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I (uiri h.tseil i tu  rwef“lle feed store and wajiiui 
yani frm i R >ht Brown, and will o(»erate the sam e in the 
f . i l l ' r e

1 h ive li.iil many years exjierieucc in th is business, 
and Will ap;»re-,.itc your basni-ss

1 will bu> vour hides, inr.s. pelis. cliiciiens and e îds 
at Hk* Highest n ia ik e l prief.s.

1 li i\e i i.,ii»i * of the D iran hotel, and b ase  titttsl k 
up witli hhi. eleaa ti.sis; .si> wlieii in town I'oiiie aruutid 
n:id -.¡et a ».""d (k I. 
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at Buena V ista in 1847. He enlist-1  
ed in the rapacity  of a fifer at the 
outbreak of the M exican war, huti 
was never called to the front. j

l.’ i l v  W \ v >

1 '  l v . » l l i - .  
l U l i t o r  a l i t i  H r o p i l f i t i

1 The Three
Davises

t T ' pie wea* rijihi atid within the law. ist, but if he don’t go over to the li- 
Ih e  slaves were fret»d as a w ar quer dealers he will do violence to 
ine isurc, and not by law. They liie precedences of his past career, 
had to adopt the Fourteenth Amend- V\ eak, itiiioraut, incom|H>tent, vac-
int lit to make Lincoln's proclnm a- illatin^ and treacherous, with n o th -' — — —— ——
lion letlal The m anner of its rati- ing but a loud voice and a dirty vo- S ,  X T . P r o g r a m
licatton is not a very pleasant nietii- cubulary to recomm end him, he i s ' _____
orv It was slieiianigan lliat would again asking the people whom h e ' 
not be stood for loilay. | betra>c 1 and slanderei! to still fur-

W hen . J i  ff  Davis died, all the ther indulge hi.s caroer of tieacher>'.
S*)Utli niourtied, beeause he had Lord, we thank fiiet* that we
ma<!c so many saeritices on the a l - : have been easy on Cyclone, for we 
tar o f its ioeal.s Ail the South, to sorely tempted to say iinplcas-; 
this day. holds the nam e of J e f f  unt things about his political career. 1!
Davis in loving ineriiory. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

E. G. Senter
ON A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  OK JU S TIC E . 

Cx-Heilator it. O Mentar of I)U li> "h'» kt. ,
given more c••relwl study to th» ■‘Inoi.lnrstltTIiT*“’* 
tbna Ai*y other utUreli. «b»i| gekud <f reform,
every thoughtful cltlgen muit reco^nUe 
prriervntloB ng governiueiit) couM t« hm. v,**̂ “"**’ 
the legal profuieion, of » hlth ha It g lîutir.Î,, .T  
ber. «Aid In part. S'"'»»!!

‘ Bereu years ago 1 told the U »y..-, ,
aie. »ho blocked all effort» to liupro\. Lonrf ' ''"s'•ou Otilgt they » e ie  haalenliig the cueong of * un.» 
people would lake ihU » ‘UJea U.to ihi«;r ■'■«I lhi
T 1.0 plain Cngll»!! of It It ibat at heart iV«.» a'.*'’AS.«. a.llngkewa law ~

I TIic !;ext D .uis of wiioin w espeak 
is Fdniund J  Ile  was a produci Fired at

WhUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

^ 111-.»' r iU e r»  f a l l i n g  t o  r« t t l w i r  p »- 

\ i - . '  *1' t i i u c .  w i n  c o n f e r  a  ta v o r  uy  n- 
p o-Ii'.e viiii e lo U».

Intruder
—  - ............ -■ ■— I There are many D .nises in this

S lU.'cd-Nov. 10 . u»ui, at tne St. rhng land; iHit the three whi. h we have of .Vences County. Texas. He hated
C iv oo.uiiL c a.- i t .  .ir,d ciaa« niaticr. ill mind aie JefT. Fuiiumd .1 and Texas and its ptsiple. In 'tJl. he

................— ■ . .Cyclune. slipped acros.s the Kio Grande and
.Jefferson Davis was ikirn in Ken- joinetl the Federal army. A fter

tu ikv in 18(18 Tliree years later, sjiending four years in helping to
i.is father, a carpenter, movwl ruin the (>eople who were once his
to Mississippi, w here Je ff  was rear- iieighbers. he look advantage of their Crawford discovered a strange man
e.1 and eiincdted. He reeeivetl a iielplessiiess and. with theaid  of the in the yard. She seized a pistol,'

. . . M—  -  m ilitary education and joined tlie bine coats and free niggers, he lie- went out and accosted him. "W h a t,
rliiig is safe tirmy under Genera! Zac hary Toy- cam e governor o f Texas. (Lord, do you warn?" she asked. "I  w a n t'

Sunday. April 23. 1910

Compaiiv B  !
Study; "The Hoiy S iiir ils  Help.”j 
President in charge i
Leader; Miss Esther Jam es.
S.mg: "Holy Spirit. Faithful

Guide."
I Scripture reading: Psa. 51 10-17.
! — Merle Roberts. j
; 'T h e  Holy Spirit a Helper " - - J o e  
Emery.

'T h e  Holy Spirit Helps us in a ll ' rcnon»ibiiity 
Our Work " — Miss Maud Fleetwotv). 

i "The Holv Spirit helps us when j 
we are doing those things that are

ony uiat»riAl ebatigu In the practle.. mtiI w.
people lind Ibi» out the fluUIrwr u n g lb l» result» win be obinn.,
___ . 1- I _ < W _ > .. ___ .. I,.... m. A 1 fMlInilh If (hat g large elunient among ih» lawyerw 
delay It (be uioet
pcryeluaicil bvcaii«» they parwit üeiay 
or Ibi» »laiu take mj littlj intereit lu

igc elunient aioong m» lawyer» ton»lder i-,at ih iTo-T  "*• 
It tmiM.itaut feature of the la * , and pro->d, cm »-J*''''*V.» MÍO Ml«, «nu prc'>Dt iv-ni ¡U,,,

lay. It 1» unfortuua'.e tht- *'* 
tha coudlCoii» which e v i , . » 

W bate'er Inicrett they do tak» la wattod In mere ivmpUm'p »ti.i, 
seek and do luM lend to produca paault». '-H

There U bat one »ay to aictrnipllah anything tn hrltu'.se 
form ol court prwi'ediiro and that la for ;he people of tli: 
l a * VOI5 to get nut of the wag and let them ir.ke a try at 
to e\ery candidate for iba Ueglfluture tnnt tf he dne» i,„ 
rcaulia upon thi» suhfect. he may expeit to be beateti 
oftire to which ha may »»pire and particularly to hold to

:.ni ; .1,,
'•) tfll

o  Ü-.Í. - •!,, 
‘ ' ’*‘ 1 I« 5» 

hería':.., for
 ̂ 1̂ 'fa I 0830 BxtVf *€'^fry m#‘mb«r of the judlciitry coixiuilu**«« of f 'e  houtc end 7 ^

rían who declares himself unable to lugacat an Improv âif̂ r.* «iiiod *r» 
loiitlltioDs la unlit to be a inumhor of the teglklature ani ••■•■
be accepted »hieb »eckt to obaolve ony member of the legútat jr»"*f»,i¡̂ y*̂

¡tie  ffi.it crep in Sier
yet l.ir Je ff  fill  in love with old holp us to tie easy on the memory you." said the m an. At that, the /  

Z.'ich s daughter nr.d married her of E. J .  Davis, for it is hard to do.) . pistol cracked and the hitruder made '

L ast Monday night. Muss Im ogene ' pleasing to (Jod.”- F o s t e r  Conger.
"God's Spirit helps us in witness-, 

ing for Christ."
I "W hat have I done to win any 
one to Christ " — Nannie B Davis.

Let all members be pre-1

The people could not do a better work f-x" t íi, t i 
defeat »evi rai gar.demvn who will be landldatea. who proelatn;«  ̂ -h..." ** 
paihy with thta can»» when It »a« presented to the 1 k- toiiri 
quietly got out tUelr club» and »andbagged every proposal »hirb iri'sn" 
thing. When the politician» of thl* state laarn that It r -..n, ¡t,,
l»wry to »land in the wny oí reform there will be no nee.l tor :r "in:« o'"ill " 
l.ar astoiiaiton to get result» Every member of the legif'.-mir» - .ii 
J«st 8» soon as It meet.», and It require» no prophet to furree • ,, 
tlio.se who Lave ticer. tri-at active In the po»t In prevenilui «■uur ifilrnV i 
be pivt a.r aetUe lu the future In aailatlng to procure refur": ' ‘ * id

It la up to the people to fake contrel of thli morer.-r'

Accerdmu tu the latest reperts 
Vi! a is Hill dead

The old man got his li.ick up .at th is ' We don't think any true Texan tracks so rapidly that he exceeded
and never forgave .Jeff uiili! F c l 'ru - : ever d i« l of gratitude toward Ed- the speed limit. A fter he had gotten 
ary 3. 1817. when J i f f  th u i Colo-j immd J .  for ll.e  goo<] he did Texas, mider gotid headway, the young la-

pared for discussion.

O '¡I«T WVll
reviilt» t aw-yers can and »bouM aaat.st, but if they uk.. e'l.-iij* of |i -r-n 
more ulti be a.»cotnpliehod !a the next quarter of a ten' v '.-ia  hrn ■ 
B's;umpli*h.ed by item in lUo pn»- twenty-five year* Th .»3
lour euoiiyh upon thetn 
the public a rbaace.

. . . P“oplv
The lawyer» ihivitd take back »-at, no», mj „ ,

7 o’clock, p ni.

Let u.s iiave a ciean-up day. The 
t( 'A ll i.-* i.T fair i-ondiUuii. but a day '.s 
Wvik would improve mutter.-

Sarĝ aiXwS in
XiSagazinos

"it'.e averege s*i.rkmaii is happ;. 
orne au.dii Ra.n l:i a la i i .d jn a '  1;.: 
í:ii!ea and era.-'- .n ;diimdaiu.v ; • 
r;s...^ ar.il ih,- wrink!.”' uf grini 
«■¡Lfi'll'at iiiarked í,:s \ isa ; ;e tv u  
V tfk -  .igu h;.-i \.tlu-lie.l

r.el .Jefft fson Duvis. savtHl ih t  da> , The memory of Ju dns Iscariot and dy let off another shot: and. for all 
for the Am erican army at the b a t- , Bor.taiict Arnold is very dear to the we know, that fool is still riitming. 1 
tie of Buen.a V ista  and show cl to old tim e le x a ii  when com pared lOj Myg. Crawford, In the nieanlinie ' 
c.eneraITa>lor that he was made c f  that of Edigund J .  Davis. telephoned to Sheriff Davis, and h e , Delineator and Everybody’s, to '
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lework $1.25.
We can  .save yon money on any 
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♦♦ On improved farms and ranch-;; 
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up and extended. No red tape;;; 
quick action. ;;
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A N N O r N T F M F N T S

We are authorized to announce 1 Profossicsa;.

\\ e .ire indebiid fu oiir iriet.d 
.f.”!- ' , -A  D Ké.".«!iaw fi.rtwu »•.'..tf- 
11 l 'r«  strnwb<-rrie-i wtii< h he r iised 
t T l;ii ranch ti.ree imies iiurtheast 
, 1 lu'Aii. L»IK "1 li,e uf
tlie 'r  bear'». ,Ji ¡!>;e ;.nd .Vrs Ren- 
s >av. e.,cii yeur renu mt.rr ‘ ìie .Sews- 
f  ■■ '•■r.i f.iiiiiiy ..liti a ¿enfroi.s q ”.an- 
t. y • f thè Tirst tr'aiT.s of their abund- 
- '!(

•••i*iun uf "cho,.l laiii! in tl.i- 
t Ull'.j IH l'•■le<l |.‘ l'OlI,«- un tile
m i r a i '  An Last Te> •.Hiiun wnite 
Ttie '■ ¡ui.ty S ir. e;...r i r ,i dese.-ip- 
r.O a  ■)[ i t  H e  y n d  .he W 'iid d  ì ik e
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Give ns vour subscriptions. Satis- ^ry n̂ (.g Ju ly  2 2 . 1 9 H> 
faction guaranteed. nf-yy-nR-T j u  w-ial

Christian Aid Society.
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yie.'if/ i f timber on it. He w an te j  
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< • '.mbt-r .il-î :i'!< d and Miai <u< !i
k-in.' 1-  .1' k r.iMú's ui.d (.m ine 
'J. V-. V. efe .itu.n'ljlit

C .  • W .  W o r k m a a
t ie  in:ini.f.i.?to:e

in
bl2  file J ' Ululi in

• I rii r

•i . ----• The Texp, rice nnJ.s (urn out 
®  I fÍH ,l l'.',fi'-*u o f  t i f ' . d ia  ts  a n m u il lv .
•  I
• . Ti l re ¡ire ;’.;'J.uu0 .iiuO I„.¡iu.ls of

r - 'i i ir ! i  r i f e  n n llu « ! b y  C u ; i ' r x « *
| i lu ! i t»  t a r j i  y a ' .

lb - “  M '. r i ie '  a s < n i, i!i» r  l u 'W ' t ' l p e r  

P 'U L l. - l . c l  a t M ili'H . w i l l  d iM v ird  i.he 
p . 'm u p le v  n f -WH i . d i ' f n  i t  bu» a d v u  
: a fe l i » Itu -e  i i»  î i r« I  is su e  ln  i l ls  

X a k - d i ' . ta r y  i.he ( .. I , to r  ra y  ¡
If rile »Ol i.dist» Udif'.f' m cm 

t ’.erutiun. as a» pruela.inefi, here 
W8 s aá oppurtuiiity uf putii.iL ic in 
L ‘." e ¡f it is ¡di tfit urv. .iii'l is not 
ti t'Hetlcrd affair tlic »oor.ei- the 
peuple iindenítpnd it. the Leiter il 
appeire to uh

SoculiHfu lu all ihewtfy It ha» 
lee n  tried und found w antln j. If 

peuple 'Atta as they shouH Le 

m ight ti'-utrie a 

t.hev arv with üretd 

ts t  {redotm tiaM ai ever'/ a-'f, we ure 
fas fur frolli It a i we are from the

T!ie refinine < f p< 1 rr.leum rnp':! 
fifth aiiinue .iihi-r rex¡i» nil'i— 
(.l it-i und '!'< \.i> r.in'k« fourth w iify 
oilier stall» in this rcri'i'”'.,

I W e  Iin v o  I 'f  i e ¡ i ¡ t  H o n o r  r - t a ! i .  
lü f l i i iK  iit.s in  ' I ’ l  XU» l i i a t  a re  v a !i, ¡d  

, at um).

r Ti.e .THiiM.il on:(.lit of the Tnysi 
I r e w i  i io »  J, n il. ¡ -» I a t !?<h p ; t.O 'U i.

T  o fir*t 
in 111.' l 'n l*'d  
fe rs e r., T - h ih ,

1 e f¡e I .re reer b'li'i 
L ta t r . t  wafa n t ,)e f-

iHSTBicr OK TrXA s;
J .  W. Tim m ins f r e t  lection) 
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.1 A Thomas 
FOR COUNtY JUDGE 

Je f f  D Ayres 

A. K Pool 
Pat Kellis

FOR SHERIFF & TAX CCUECTOR

B ¥ R obirts 

R. M Mathis 
C. J .  Dunn 

L F. Clifton 
W. L Emery

FOR C0UN1Y &. DISTRICT CLERK
D C. Durham 

B A Austin 
FOR TAX ASbESSOR 

W. K .\llrn 
M ( j Lylea, .Jr.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

R B Cumminfi

For ( o»!M:»i.io.stii .akd jtrsnrr or Tiir 
rcAt t.. pHixiMT Ko. ! ;

•J .A .Jackson 

A \' Patterson
I

rOF I FRtas'CT no. 3;
M (Mom1 A L  Springer
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I .L S ,John*ton
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T h e  ro!>l y f r . ij:«  
Tega» is i.vr.«.

»'.ipcrtor cl.ay, when th -  o l 'ln ia t il  ThoiigJi it makes iia blush with ' and others were soon on the ground.! 
k jv e  in and w.is gloi] la  call him fham e we are now going to spe.ik They made dilligent search for t h e '
'rr'C of ( yclone Davis (Lord, help us j prowler, but no trace of hint was

Later I n .Miitl«sii>pl rnatle a L’ to deal gently with Cyrl-ine. for he foiiiiri.
S S»-natur out <>f him He (irmly deserves u lot of ronglmes.s.)
Ix-heved ill State»' Right«' and Ilia Cyclone (b ig  wind> is not related o f la te  about a prowler who ia in
ow nership uf negro slaxcs. The to Je ff  Duvii. Not even J e f f s  old tha linbit of prowling shout hom es* Tiier» nro 1 1-( foundin' 
cotistitiition, th** laws of the land : negro's'poM um  dog ever chased a a t night. It will be remembered In Trxqv.

w e, and the Suprem e Ckiurt of the | rabhit through Cyclone's ^ucestor’s j that one night, a few weeks ngo, a

c3i»acity of
7 o S t 9 d  A ll persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecan.», haul wood, drive stock or

rLLANU.''t;5 li ^

K. .M. Matlu>

T-. . . . , I .   ̂ iactorief ;n otherwise trespass upon any ands
There has been much com plaint TVxss, n j  i. , o . -

’ owned or control ed by us. 1-815.

an i ma- W R M c E s i i s t i  Son

1

e.>iullHt: (lilt OH United States, a.« well as the Flilile. ■ peach orcliar<l Vvliilo we are not | window screen wu* cut in an at-
and aelt-inter- supp»rtcil htiii in this belief at that 1 aware of it, we are willing to a d m it ' tem pt to enter the Crawford home. [ Thers 

tim e All the 'Viuth belif»ed this timt (.ycloiio and Fxltnund J .  are No dam age has been done so far; T t’-̂ a''.

ATTENTION. L A D IE S -O n  Ih u re-,
There .ire .TV'. l.akrrieB in T o jiv  of each week, special |

aro 1.1  rution niilh
I attention will be given to ladies' 

i,, j work at try  barbershop in th« First

way The North differed Tlie c l i je ly  related. Their tastes and 1 but the scare he is giving the w ont-,
 ̂ North and S iu th  separntetl and (rnitorons iusiiiicts, ttieir Inured fur ‘ on :ind children niay result in a fun-'

thv'iry Cl ali-heniy As a man treks fought four years over it The South the people from whom they d row 'crn l
along the pathway of life he may wore itnelf out licking the .N<»rtli and and draw sustenance of life are a r e ' The general opinion is. th at Mr, 
dream  of Elysiau fields, bat Home gave in. During these four years «u much alike ihm  it would compel Prowler is a freak, or moral pervert; 
day old .Mother Nature will waxe •**‘^ Davis was President of the the admission i but whale ver he is, he is taking

Cc.nfpiierate S tates of Am erica He Fyclope once posed as n great | desperate chances of com ing in con-1 H.pro »re íM
truly represented the ideals of the populist, awl those honestly deind- tact with a swarm o f bu' kshot. ; l i jn t  sju l power piniits in T»xa».
South and the Southern (leople lov- ed souls lielleved in hint, until his i | HUMAN NgTURe,
ed him for it But this gallant man first opportunity cam e, and then he ' i

There Nie 
in Tnnis.

furuffure Li-torir, I

' I 'h e r e  n v e  CÙ t o b . i e r o  
faetorfet In Tr,iiil«

snd eiz-ir

i S ta te  Bnns building Try ns for a 
massage nr shampoo — R M Mathis

POSTED

d e a l e r s  in 

SD ACES®
B t p a l r  w o r k  »

'  O i l s  » n d  G asolio«»

B l a c k e m i t b l n g  aofl I - ' * * '

b h o e in g . . ....i.
All bill»

T e r m » : 3 0  d a y s  
lePR than Î1 oo.ubeb

Texiis lies 1 ‘f '  itesm  Inun!

him and demand breeches and Jia 

con and tlic dream s ’ uff must tease  

until the demand has been satisfied
9 0 T S  B Z H TSD A7

Anyone found hunting— most cs 
r.e» ■•’‘*'*^**y hunting— hilling, gathering 

‘ ’  jfxicans. hauling word, ot otherwise 
entrai «le-t-rio j trerpassing upon any lands owned 

or controlled hy me will be prose- 
Y ou’d better keep out

W F WANT TO SEU-h- O ^  Pjl''

erty in 5an  ADgalo *̂^  ̂ -

cuied.

atCrawford— Do you «ppror») 
•¡ling »»^etablea by weight? 

Cr«Ii»hBw— Yes, if you'd get mors

The Hornet has reached this con- and his chivalroua people roukl nut betrayed them  At this tim e, he
clu«M/ü and ht.8 com e back to first h<tld out ugaiost the world; so the worked and prayed in puhiic for the ■ ------
p a B o jp k i Pro Savage has too etash cam e, they gave up .and JefT destruniim  of the Dem ocratic party. | Ju d ge  J  N. Kellis celebrated his .
m uch talent to waste on pipe dreams D"v is was m o d -a  prisoner (iencr- A fter railing and slandering th e , 90 tli birthday yesterday bv working ‘  w ir .

 ̂ . . .  ul Nelson A. Miles liecarae jailor to grand old party until he was black in his garden and orchard owl do-
and wa are glad to kurn  that it will P“ »» • •!'*-<«<

be direx:'ed in m ort practical cUaii- treated his prisoner will never r e - ' While the political cauldron was around tlie house and farm . He "That anr*

10-17-13pd Vv’. J  Mano

gama er

m a r e s  W A N n :D ;-T o  bread to 
Bod Bon. Percheron stallion No. 
3254, weighs about 1000 pounds, 

seal hro'.vn. Colts to show T.irms;

property in or nesr Stcrliu^

S  Ksllogg. Sterling City.
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Notice Is hereby 
tog any stock . ero«.

' or otlierwIsa ,¡,c •«
J lundi owned or con troJ^

c c b .

I kio.,«„ :r™ i
n ______ u f f .  .. . . .  . . I nrusecUtluD. .

f l e v t g s y m i l t  upca ig j m saiJry  c a i ’iai^ up t in ^3 f*'w years a^u. Cy- says tbgt white his eyes arc U’X  as ® of S u rlto g t.,ty . j
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OF S E E D  CORN 18 NECESSARY.

Wher* Fjrm trt Hav* Raaaon to Doubt 
V iability  of 8««d, Oarmlnating 

Test Is Rscommondod by 
Covornmtnt Export.

Tesili'K ‘^ ’Ti for RnrmI nation— 
alstys * iirotttablo farm practlco—ia 
^  ibi il ite neceaatty this year In 
naL* svc'lons In a number of dls- 
trtit# the last eorn crop from which 
tttii lor planting will uu taken was 
late Id n.niurlng or so moist when har- 
Tfited a-, to call for siieclal precau- 
tioDS A hiKh moisture content makes 
laeil r('n. particularly susceptible to 
dsmase f '" '“ freerlng or heating.

While inplfte testing for germlna 
lion ih M take place shortly befure 
the i f  I planted, the specialists of 
tliP I'l:!;' '1 Slates department of agrl- 
caltBrc ; ' ve that It will be simple
forehaiiili d:ie ‘3 for fanners who have 
yy p i to be doubtful about the 
\iabllii.' : their ^ ‘ed to make a pre- 
lurinai.- e»rmliiatlng test with a few 
vpical < e taken at random from the 
Vti Ii 'In I- preliminary tests show 
tlut Ih’ '■ • '1 I* good, the owner then 
fiD contP ue his precautions to guard 
it Irom *eaiher damage. If, howevpr, 
tbli teit . h a few « ars indicates that 
the sici Is of low vitality, the farmer 
ilKjulil at uiiee make further tests to 
(ilUfy himself as to whether bis seed 
com generally is good or bad.

It a fam.er finds hls seed Is bad. he 
ihoulil laiM steps at once to meet the 
flfflculty The farmer should secure 
til iee<l from well known sources, buy 
it upou a germinating guaranty basis

Do Not Plant Corn From Ears Like 
Theae.

ud get hls seed or typical samplea 
tuiy enough to make hls own germl- 
sating teats.

If the farmer happens to have a 
dock of seed left over from year be
fore last and doubta the seed from 
lut year 1 crop, he would do well to 
test the older seed alao and then use 
shlchever shows the greater vitality, 
loed com If properly cared for will 
NUln Its vitality for several years. 
Eany fam.ers knowing thle always 
totect an extra amount of seed from 
uy «auiually good harvest

The following method of testing 
•ood corn Is taken from Farmers’ 
Bulletin Tut: The corn Is placed on 
irying racks made by driving wire 
Vlsdlng nails about four inches apart 
on fenr sides of a stick. A number la 
Pisced over the nail and the butta of 
the ears are put on the nails. If wire 
knclng or other seed racks are oaed, 
8» ears laa be numbered In other

In single ear testing, two kernels 
I bum opposite rides of the ear on the 

lop. t»o froir, the middle and two 
from the butt are put in numbered 
•Wares or portions of germinating 
^sei or other testers. The kernels 
•re kept moUt at a room temperature 

I not below »o degrees Fahrenheit, nor 
below 5t: d,,i;ree8 Fahrenheit After 
III or seven days the seed should be- 

I sprout. Only those ears from 
•hlch all the kernels give strong 
Wrouts should be reserved for planting

insects h e l p  r a is e  c r o p s ?
I '*•'’/ Plants Ars Pollinated Chiefly by 

Bugs—Wind Also Plays an 
Important Part.

C o lorad o  A g ric u l
tural C o llin s , C olo.)

I Is Well known that most of our 
® **** form fruit and

I i!!ii flowers are properly
11^1 principal carriers of
1 ™  *lDtl and Insects. In some

. **• as the beet, both vrlnd 
*"’«<'1» play an Important part In 

* •P'"'“»'! of pollen. In all cereals 1 toll In the potato, the
‘‘ mainly by wind. In

1 ® ' * ' ’ fommon plants of garden, 
1 iiri ofthard, insects are the chief 
I Th *fectlve carriers of pollen. 
U i i t i ? '• • 0* Insecppol-1 bark I, *̂ '*”**' Onions, asparagus, 

ka, * “’’**' gooseberry, curranL cab- 
I •'•'ll«h, turnip, raspberry, black- 
I **'''***’«fTy. spple, pear, plum,I ( a ^ i  P*‘k<'h, alfalfa, clover, melons. I *'”* DQuashes. We are very
I ****• otherI ■“«ct« for a good crop yield.

start fo r  a s p a r a g u s  b e d s

I Crowns Found Superior
'  ^*P*rlmsnts at Panneylvania 

Collago.

Pennsylvania 
iNtryvis* *'*'* PTOved that one-
I a  . •■I'arsgns crowns are superl- 
|a,„" ‘»»-year ones. Growers can 

erowni from seed
¡••m a t good
Ikrt. ” ®T’®Ter, they can select the
|brot(d'’wm' ’'**''*' “ *• 
l••4 an.1 . *̂®*** ^  better than sec- 
IbNt OB *'w*'̂ ** •Itos. In a six-years'
I * » * . ,  K ** P®'nL the large-stsed
llior,. "* ’ * Pr°‘luced |100 aa acra 
I'•It ***® •mallalsed crown,

ETowers to throw away
I Hihi SIJ  planting. Tha
lil l j ,  'n cost of large above
!•*«. '• fetumed many tlmee

»hleh It ahonld. for artean ta
 ̂ Tvars.

WARMTH FOR LITTLE CHICKS
Temperature in Brooder Kept Close

to too Degrees During First Week, 
Then It It Reduced.

The advent of sovoral hundred 
brooiler chlcke means that all other 
plans are subservient to Uiem for the 
tlrat two weeks of their life. We plan 
ahead so that the household work 
ne«^ not Interfere In any way with 
giving them full care, especially for 
the lirst four or five days, says a 
WTiter In an exchange. We have found 
that when we can k.ep our chicks 
growing steadily until six weeks of 
age there Is little trouble afterward.

Warmth Is of first Importance for 
these downy babies. With a valuable 
hatih we examine the temperature 
several times each night .a til^ lv o  

ays of age. We keep the tempera
ture In the brooder close to 100 de
grees during the first week, and re
duce this about ten degrees during 
the second week.

After the third week. If the chleka 
are well grown ami the weather is 
moderate, we place them lit a tireless 
brooder heated only with Jugs and 
cans of hot water. These brooders 
consist of a stout framework six 
Inches high, which Is placed over 
plenty of chaff on the llixjr of the 
brooder house. Over this is placed 
loosely an ample cover of burlap so 
that It touches the floor about the 
sides and sinks down in the center so 
as to rest on the floor. Under this 
burlaji the chickens lovo to crawl.

Ilurlng the day one Jug or can of 
hot water is kept under eacfi brooder 
to encourage the chicks to enter when 
tired. At uight enough are used If 
the weather Is cool so that they can 
all get near the heat. If there ia a 
tendency toward piling up It Indicates 
that there la not sufllclent heat. When 
sutllclently warm the chicks spread 
out evenly about the brooder. The 
burlap while retainiug the heat yet 
admits fresh air. The chicks use 
these brooders until old enough to 
roost on low perches.

PREVENT MOTH INJURY

Potato Insect Has Become Seri
ous Pest in Many Sections.

Several Method* Must Be Employed 
to Control Work—Firet Meaeur* 

^nelete In Maintenance of 
Clean Cultivation.

my F. If rUtTTENnKN.)
The potato-tuber moth, an Insect 

which has become a serious pest In 
many sections, is a difflcult Insect to 
control by any single method. It Is 
not possible to reach the tuber worms 
In their mines In the potatoes or In 
the stalks or tubers while growing In 
the field, which makes It necessary to 
proceed against the pest by other 
methods. Of these several must bo 
employed to Insure success.

The firs’ measure consists In the 
maintenance of clean methods of cul
tivation. This means that all Infested 
potato plants and weeds must be de
stroyed. This can be done by prompt 
burning as soon as Insect Infistntlon 
Is manifest. The burning of these 
weeds will destroy the breeding and 
hibernating places of the Insects. Do
mestic animals, such as sheep and 
hogs, are valuable for the destruction 
of remnants and may be utilized by 
merely turning them Into the field 

As In most other cases of Insect 
Injury, crop rotation Is desirable 
where possible, and the co-operation 
of all potato growers of the neighbor
hood Is practically a necessity. There 
are several alternate food crops which 
do not suffer greatly from this Insect. 
About the best of these are beans, 
peas, cowpeas, alfalfa and clover. 
These possess a dual value, as they 
all act as soil restorers. Care In dig
ging potatoes Is advisable In order not 
to cut Into tbo tuber or Icavo the dug

SPROUTED BARLEY FOR HENS
Good Substitute for Oats and Easily

Handled—Green Food Is Desirable 
for Young Chicks.

If one ia having trouble getting sat
isfactory growth In oat sprouts or get
ting the oats to sprout at all. perhaps 
the seed has been treated with too 
much sulphur for the smut. A man 
In New Hampshire reports that hls 
treated oats molded and would not 
sprout.

Harley makes a good substitute for 
oats to produce green poultry food la 
the winter and early spring before 
nature fumlahes green vegetation out
doors.

The barley may be sprouted about 
the same as oats, the seed being 
soaked In warm water 24 hours and 
then spread out tha thin layers In 
sprouting tint or on shelves, where 
moisture and heat may be provided.

Green food ta especially desirable 
for pert of the rmtion of young chicks, 
as it helps to keep thetr digestive or
gans healthy and aids their appetites.

REGULATING SUPPLY OF EGGS !
Hsns Much Have Abundant Stock of 

Water at All Times—Warming 
Device Is Recommended.

Quite often, when bens are well 
fed and should be producing a reason
able supply of winter eggs, they are 
—not doing so because the water sup
ply In the body falls sborL The 
hens must drink plenty and often or 
there will be lew eggs.

If the water Is cold, then hens will 
scarcely toucti It, and the slightest 
scum of Ice drives them completely 
from the pan. The remedy against 
this loss Is warmed water kept before 
them from early until late. It means 
work, but It pays.

Some poultrymen keep a simple 
warming device under the watering 
pans. Poultry supply bouses have 
these on sale.

The part that cold drink and sud
den drops of temperature play in the 
sudden stoppage of the egg supply 
has long been known to the m ultry 
world.

I Fumigator Used for Stored Product* 
I Infested by Insects.

' potatoes In the field over night where 
; re-infestatlon could occur.
I While all of these remedies are of 

value, the best remedy Is the fumlga- 
I tion of Infested tubers with bisulphid 

of carbon or hydrocyanic acid gas. If 
blaulphld of carbon Is used. It should 

I be at the rate of three pounds to l.UOO 
. cubic feet of air space. Including the 

potatoes. One ounce to a barrel of 
96 pounds capacity would not be ex
cessive. With an expoaure of not more 
than 24 hours no harm should be done 
to the iiotatoes for planting.

Where it can be conveniently done 
hydrocyanic-acid gas should be used 
in a specially constructed gas-tlgbt 
fumigator. In the case of bisulphid 
of carbon there Is great danger in 
bringing the chemical Into proximity 
to fire, such as a lighted lantern, or 
cigar, as the gas la highly Inflam
mable and even explosive.

Fumigation with hydrocyanlc-acld 
gas, properly performed. Is not dan
gerous, but If Improperly performed 
It Is decidedly dangerous to human 
and other animal life, aa the fumes 
are very poisonous and are deadly 
when Inhaled In any amount. This 
gas is more penetrating than bisulphid 
of carbon and can be used by an In
telligent person without trouble, If he 
first familiarizes himself thoroughly 
with the procedure by carefully study
ing the printed directions or assisting 
someone who has had experience In 
the work.

NITRATE OF SODA FOR FARM
MANURE LOOSENER IS HANDY

Tool Contrived by Progressive Young 
Farmer for Ueing Horse Power j

to Tear Up Manure. '

Here Is a sketch of a tool contrived 
by one of our progressive young 
farmers for using horse pow-er to tear 
up stable manure that has become

Manur* Loossnsr, to B* Pulled by 
On* Hors*.

packed under the cattle and sheep 
that are fed loose In the bam, writes 
J .  M. Hare of Illinois In Farmers’ Re
view. It Is hard work to tear this up 
by hand and get It Into shape for even 
spreading by the manure spreader.

This man tried one hook at flrat, 
and it helped him ao much, he made 
the same tool with two books, and it 
saves him 60 per cent time and labor 
in separating and loading his manure 
spreader.

The hooks are made of 2Hx4H-inrh 
steel bars, IS to 20 Inches In the bend 
bolted to 3x3-inch or 3x4 Inch oak bars 
tour feet long, and It has been found 
none too strong for one horse.

Most Excellent Source of Nitrogen for
Stimulating Plant Growth—Prod

uct of C|pile.

Nitrate of soda is a most excellent 
source of commercial nitrogen. It ia 
readily available and hence soon stim
ulates plant growth when applied. It 
may be used In the water to water 
pot plants or may be applleik to beds 
or between rows of growing plants.

Sodium nitrate is a product taken 
from the Chile nitrate beds of South 
America. The commercial form that 
ts used as a ferttliier is In crystals and 
looks like epsom salts or coarse table 
salt. It Is quickly soluble In water 
and Its .effect upon plants (An be 
seen three or four dnya after It la ap
plied. Plants that need nitrogen when 
nitrate of soda la applied soon turn 
from a pale yellow to a dark rich 
green.

Two or three applications may be 
made to such plants aa tomatoes, peas, 
cabbage, etc. If used this way the ap
plications should be made a week or 
ten days apart, beginning after the 
plants are up.

VALUE OF LIQUID MANURES

Keep Ducks From Water.
Bxcept In very hot weather It Is not 

wise to allow duoMlng* water to swim 
In until they are at least a month old. 
and if your plan Is to fatten for mar- 
keL they will fatten easier It yo« do 
not let them swim at all.

Handling Human Food,
Tbs milker should remember always 

that bs Is handling s  human food 
which la Tsrr dnally caotamlaatsd. 
Soap, clean watar, and towela moM bs 
rssdUjr a ecsssibis ia the dairy stakle

Contain Mors Fertllliing Constituents 
Than Solid*—All Could and 

Should B* Saved.

It la a well-known fact that tbs 
liquids In manure contain more fertilis
ing constituents than the solid and too 
often these are washed away by the 
rains or run off Into the barnyard. All 
uf the liquids could and should bo 
saved and this can be done by using 
proper absorbents. Tbs best material 
known Is ground phosphate rock 
(never use lime), then the manurs la 
made the richer by the addtticm of 
phosphate. About a good handful be
hind each cow In the Bhrn per day 
or the same proportion for each steer 
fed t* about right Th* mannr* will 
be worth 21 per cent mors trsatsd la 
tb it way.

COST D F  PERMANENT ROADS
No Worry About Maintenance of Thoso 

Highways, as Stats Provides 
for Their Care.

The question aa to whether state- 
aid road funds can be used to provide 
and apply oil to < arth roads has been 
raised in several Illinois counties. The 
I>ositlon of the state highway commis
sion Is clearly defined in the following 
statement Issued by the commission:

“The question frequently has been 
asked regarding the use of state-aid 
funds for the purchasing and applica
tion of oil. Such is not the Intent of 
the law. That fa distinctly a main
tenance proposition, and it should be 
understood that the oiling of earth 
roads Is a temporary expedient, and 
Its usefulness Is short-lived. The com
mission will, however, in view of the 
fact that the application of oil ia an 
improvement t*  earth roads, use oil In 
the (Kinstruction of state-aid earth 
roads when requested so to do by the 
county commlssluni-rs, but will require 
thereafter that tti county shall pay for 
reolling, as part of the cost of main
tenance which devolves upon the 
county."

Counties accepting state-aid funds 
for the construr lion of permanent 
roads do not need to worry about the 
maintenance cost of these highways.  ̂
as all future exp- nse Is provided by 
the state. In case the state funds are j 
used for the construction of earth 
roads no such ni ¡intcnaiice provision 
Is made—the county having to meet 
all future expenses in keeping up these ¡ 
roads. Here ia where the big advan- j 
tage of the permanent highway comes | 
in. Its initial cost is greater but the ! 
expense of maintenance Is nil so far as 
the county la concerned.—Farmers’ 
Review.
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PREPARE SEED BED FOR OATS
Not Generally Necessary to Plow Land 

Before Sowing When Following 
Cultivated Crop.

Oats usually follow a cultivated crop 
such as corn or potatoes; hence it is 
not generally necessary to plow the 
land before sowing. Oats do well on 
fall-plowed land, I it if the land has 
not been plowed In the fall better 
yields are usually produced from sow
ing in a seed b> 1 made by disking 
and harrowing than in one made by 
spring plowing. Early seeding for oats 
Is very desirable. As a good seed bed 
can be made much more quickly with 
the disk harrow than with the plow 
on land that was in a cultivated crop 
last year, the saving in time is an ad
vantage. Two diskings and one bar
rowing with the spike-toothed barrow 
will put clean land In good shape for 
sowing with the drill.

Oats grow beat in a seed bed that 
has two or three Inches of looae sur
face soil, but which is firm below that 
depth. This la another reason why 
disking Is to be preferred to spring 
plowing, for there la not time for 
plowed land to settle before the seed 
is sown. Still another reason why 
the disk ts better. Is that a field can 
be disked much more cheaply than It 
can be plowed, and the cheaper way 
of doing a Job should always be chosen 
if it gives Just as good results as th* 
more expensive way.

DEVICE FOR TREATING GRAIN
Labor-Saving Machine Shown in lllus- ! 

tration Found Quite Useful in
Using Formaldehyde. i

Here Is a rough sketch of a labor-  ̂
saving article for treating grain with ' 
formaldehyde with which I have had t 
experience, says a Montana writer in ' 
the Farmer. Take » board 1 by 12 , 
inches and 16 fret Song. Cut it In : 
four p i^es and make a long box form ,

e r w
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Treating Grain With Formaldehyde 
Solution.

open on both ends aa At A. Place a 
round rod. B, thr. ugh so as to form a 
handle. You will uotlce that the solu
tion runs directly down In the grain 
spout. It will mix itaelf before It en
ters the revolving box. Make the legs 
about eight inrb< s higher under the 
grain bin than on the other end so 
that the grain will run slowly to the 
other end and fall out. This will mix 
It better than any other method I've 
seen yet. C It a t'lree-gallon pall with 
formaldehyde solution fitted with r 
common faucet.

LOOK FOR POULTRY DISEASE
Watch for Colds. Roup and Simllae 

Treubloa Among Flock — May 
Prevent Serious Outbreak.

The habit of visiting the poultry 
house after the birds have gone to 
roost during the winter months is a 
good on*. After the water vessels i 
have been emptied. It ts a good plan I 
to see that the curtains are down and ! 
everyrthlng It In shape for the night | 

If tbo grain fet'd for the following I 
morning la acatter'Hl in the litter the I 
birds wilt be busy and ac’tive as soon 
as they come off the roosts. This Is I 
far better for them than standing. 
round an hour or so in the cold morn
ing air waiting for their feed. Before 
leaving the housi- listen carefully for 
wheezing or heavy breathing. This Is 
the first Indication of (mlds, roup, and 
similar diseases, .ind 16 detected in 
time may prevent a serious outbreak.

OMETHINO was going 
to happen In Athens: 
this we knew by the 
spirit of unusual actlv- 
lly on the streets and 
lit the shops, where 
everyone seemed pre
paring for some fes
tivity. That the event 
was connected with the 

ofcurrh was Indicated by the many 
temporary stands, decorated with col
ored tissue paper—which ornamented 
the street corners, where were sold 
candles of every size— larger and hol
low at the end to fit over a metal point 
of a many.proaiged church candela
brum. and tapering to a sharp point at 
the other end. where they were tied in 
bunches by their wicks, and hung In 
the booths alternating, yellow and | 
white. At the com eft hung those of 
should be there to Join in their most 
unique celebration.

Light flashed upon us, however, 
when we discovered In the hallway of 
the hotel a calendar. In large Greek 
type, which read as follows: “March
26. Thursday," and underneath in 
small type in French: "April 8, Holy
Thursday," showing that the Greek 
calculation Is thirteen days behind the 
rest of Europe, therefore for them 
Easter had not yet arrived.

That afternoon our discovery was 
confirmed as we walked through the 
old part of town, where the shops are. 
The counter of the public baker, whose 
shop opened to the streeL was lined 
with rows of round loaves of bread 
awaiting the ordeal of the fiery fur
nace. Each contained five bright-red, 
hard-boiled eggs, pressed half-way Into 
the soft dough In the shape of a Greek 
cross; all exactly alike, but each dis
tinguished from Its neighbors by a slip 
of paper sticking to the dougb. which 
bore the name of the housewife who 
had kneaded IL

On Good Friday we directed our 
course by the dome-crowned spires of 
the Russian church, where the queen, 
the sister of the exar, and the Russian 
minister, occupied opposite boxea

At the close of the beautiful service, 
tbo responses of which were sung by 
a marvelous choir of unaccompanied 
male voices, the prtesta brought to the 
front a representation of a tomb, hav
ing a half-draped figure of Christ paint
ed on the top, and the sides covered 
with rich embroidery of white and 
gold.

The queen advanced, kissed the rep
resentation of the dead body, and then 
the hand of the officiating piiesL from 
whom she received a stalk of white 
gillyflower, and with the Russian min
ister. who followed her example, left 
the church. The othen of the audience 
concluded their worship In the same 
manner, each bearing away a floral 
reminder of the coming resurrection.

That night theae representations of 
the entombed Christ were borne In 
solemn procession from the five prin
cipal churches, attended by the priests 
In gorgeous robes, acolytes bearing 
banners and colored lanterns, and fol
lowed by the members of the parish, 
each carrying a lighted candle.

At tnterraJs. the procession halted 
and a service was held; then each con
gregation returned to Its own chorch. 
and long after all was still. In Athena 
the flickering tights of the priests of 
tho Church of St. George could be seen 
winding up the zigzag path to their 
sanctuary on tho top of Lykahettos. 
the pointed hill which rises abmpUy 
from the heart of Athens.

With the enshrining of Christ’s body 
In the tomb on Friday a fast was be
gun. lasting until the morning of hia 
resurrection. Therefore. Saturday waa 
quietly spent until an hour or so be
fore midnight, when streams of peo
ple. each person bearing a lighted 
candle, poured thn'ugh the streets 
leading into the great square before 
the church of the metropolitan.

The great edlflca. Illumined by thou
sands of huge candles In chandelier* 
and candelabra, was packed to the 
doora, and the square was filled to

overflowing with a restless sea of 
twinkling lights; the windows tmd bal
conies of the bouses facing three sides 
of the square were ablaze with flicker
ing tapers, and even the courses of the 
church and its bell towers were out
lined by the tiny flames. The star* 
above looked pale and scattered In 
comparison.

The king and queen and other mem
bers of the royal family, also goveriv- 
ment officials and noted guests, tat 
upon the edge of the platform erected 
In the center of the square.

At length, the choir boys emerged 
from the doors of the cathedraL fol
lowed by the chanting priests, and 
finally by the metropolitan himself, ar

cony we viewed the procession and 
attendant crowds. At the door of tha 
palace across the square the king and 
queen stepped Into their carriage 
They were followed In the procession 
by the Crown I’rince Constantine and 
his wife, tho sister of the kaiser, then 
by Prince George and hls bride, the 
Bonaparte princess, whom the Greeks 
welcomed with open arms, as the only 
member of the royal family who la 
Greek, since the Bonaparte family 
were residents of Corsica while It was 
Greek territory. Napoleon being bom 
only a few days after Its transfer to 
France.

Tbe procession, accompanied by 
bands of music and a brilliant array 
of mounted soldiers, proceeded to the 
church of tha metropolitan where 
mass was held.

On the afternoon of Easter Tuesday 
all eyes were turned toward Megara. 
distant from Athens two hours by 
train, where the far-famed peasant 
dances take place.

In the large public square of tho 
little town the women, dressed In hol
iday attire. Joined hands alternately 
across each other, forming long, 
straight line», and danced, first In on* 
direction and then In the opposite, a 
performance ot no special grace or 
beauty, but made attractive by their 
pretty faces and enriooe coetumb*. aad 
the great number* qf line*, tripping 
one way and then tbe other.

Beneath the Mack nklris bordered 
with a broad, red band bung aevaral 
inches of handmade thread lace . firoDS 
the white petticoats, tho pride o t  th *  
Industrious wearer. The tight black 
bodices and yellow head scarfs were 
adorned with many loop* of silver 
and gold coins, the dowrtee of th e  
wearers, and some of the more wealthy' 
were resplendent In trimming of goldrayed In gorgeous robes, with a miter .

on hls bead and a bishop’s crook In hls | lace. They were pleased when we ad> 
hand. mired the beauty of the embroidery

Tbe procession ascended tbe plat
form where the venerable, kind-heart
ed man, with Bowing white beard

which their own hands had wrought 
on their aprons of bright-colored silk. 

The crowd of spectator* encircling
raised hls fingers In blessing over the * the dancers was so dense that we took 
waiting worshipers, and the beautiful ■ refuge in a balcony that overlooked 
music of the mass floated out on the the square and gained a most compr^
silent air.

Betide our breakfast plates, on Sun
day morning, lay a bright red Easter 
egg. an emblematic gift—freely ex
changed In Greece—but the chief 
event of this day of rejoicing was the 
dancing of the soldiers and ot the 
bodyguard of tbe king.

The latter took place In the court
yard of the royal palace, and the mem
bers of the guard were attired, as al
ways. In the costume of Thessaly, their 
native prorlnc«. A* we were unpre
pared for the sight which met our 
eyes, our first Impression was that an 
automaton ballet chorus was running 
down.

benslve and picturesque vtew. Her# 
and there the long lines formed Into a 
circle and a single man. attired In th* 
abbreviated costume of the Thessalo- 
nlans or In a checked gtngham Jumper 
with an equally short, full-niflled eklrt, 
led the national dance we had seen In 
Athens, to the accompaniment of 
stringed Instruments.

And thus closed the Easter festivi
ties, but not tho holidays, for the pan- 
Hellenic games were celebrated for 
four days, beginning with Thursday— 
in the wonderful ancient stadium, re
stored to pristine glory by the munifi
cence of a Greek of Alexandria.

The games engaged In by athlete* 
allThey wore very fnll-plalted skirts of from all part* of Greece were urn- 

starched white linen—stopping several ! plred by Crown Prince Constantine. 
Inches above the knee— white woolen ' while the royal seats, covered with 
tights, black garters, with cords and I crimson velvet, were occupied by other 
tassels and red pointed shoes with I members of tho royal family, 
huge pompoms on the tip of the toes. I There were the usual running, wres- 
A white linen shirt, a zouave Jacket tiing. pole vaulting, hammer throwing
with long flowing sleeves of white wool 
embroidered with black, and a red cap 
with a long black silk tassel reaching 
below tho shoulder cxjmpleted this 
very nnmllltary costume.

Monday was a quiet day, dlttln- 
rutshed only by doubled carfares and 
tbs presence of numerous peasants 
from surrounding districts, wearing 
attractive provincial costume.

The national Independence day fell

and shot putting, but the day of great
est Interest was on Sunday, when tbs 
Marathon race was run—bespin at th* 
scene of the battle, and covering th# 
course of the original runner, who 
bore tbe news of the defeat of tha 
Persians. As the first man came Into 
tight the great middle gates wer# 
thrown open—tbe only time they are 
ever unlocked, and the runners fin
ished their 26-mile race between the

on Holy Thursday, and being there- ' goal posts at the upper end of th# 
fore postponed was celebrated on j stadium, amid tho deafening cheer# 
Tuesday morning. From our hotel bal- of the watting audienc#.

Advantages of Hot Bed.
On* feature In connection with th# 

farm garden that deserve# more unt- 
veraal acceptamc and us# Is the hot
bed. Ther* ar* so many advantages 
connseted with this inexpensive addi
tion to the garden equipment that tti# 
wonder ta why It 1* not part aad par 
c#l ot STsry farm garden.

MEN AND MATTERS

Vlncea* 4 »tor will build a club
house for Bv.-*e* In New York city.

The Coeaak population of Ruaata 
amount* to roughly 2,500.000 men and 
women, and they cullectively own 
some 146,500,000 acre* of Russian ter- 
rltory.

Scalper Oeorge, a member of the 
Pawnee Indian tribe. located in Okla
homa. has received over a million dol
lar# in royaltte# from the oil lands 
which be own* In that state

rormer Vice-President Fairbanks 
entered college when he was fifteen 
years of age.

Miles B. Kitts, the new mayor of 
Erie. P*-, taught school while b* waa 
studying law.

fktrmer Beerstary of the Treaanry 
Oeorge B. Cortelyou waa ones a 
•teoogragher.

Prof. Robert Grinaohaw of New York 
nntversitr was for 10 years an *■!• 
clency sxpsrt in (Germany.

For th* protection ot linemen a dis
connecting devlo# tor ground wires 
used on slectrts poles with ligbtaiM  
wgnwtsr* hM btSB tBVSBtSd.

Oscar Hammersteln. Impresario and 
theatrical maanger, ones a cigar- 
maker, through hit Inventlvs mind 
patented aeveral devlcee for Improv
ing the process of manufacturing ci
gars. one ot which netted him over 
1300,000.

Before becoming head of the United 
States Steel corpijratlon. Elbert M. 
Gary Is aald to nave rscelved tbs 
largest yearly retaining fse of any 
lawyer In the United Statea.

Forty-six thousand cltlxens of Chi
cago paid Income tax last year.

If Roumania la drawn into th* prsA 
ent war Us army will be commando# 
by the crown prino#.

Secretary of the Interior Dan# 
worked as a newspaper rei>orter to 
secure funds to study law.

A rabbit canning laciory has t>#en 
started In Argentina in the bop* ot 
ridding some portions of the country 
ot a pest In a prolltabl* way.

Operated by an alarm Mock, a poul
try feeder patented by a CallfomlaB 
opens door* at a aet time and p#î  
mils grain to fall Into a trough.

Hig^hly Prized V^olumes
The firm of Daedeher, whoae guide 

books are to be tnperaeded by a se
ries produced In this country, has been 
In exlstenc« fDr close on a century. 
None of Its publications, however. Is 
sought so keenly by collectors aa 
some ot Murray's early guldea. P#r- 
bapa th * moat precloua ot the#* as a 
bibliographic»! curiosity Is the flrat 
«dttlon of Murray’s Gulds to 8wlts«r- 
land, publlabed In 1338. Monntalnear- 
lag u  s  popular pssUm# was hot thsa

Invented, and in the sect km devoted 
to Mont Blano the author declare# 
that 'It Is s  somewhat remsrkahl* tact 
that s  Isrg* proportion ot those who 
have mad# this saoem have bean p#H 
sou* of unsonnd mind.'* — Lendsa 
ChTonIcI*.

Rom* men think they aehlev# grest- 
neas by sitting beeid* celehrtUee #t 
benquet# when th# flashlight photo
graphs ar* thhosu
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r Get the Habit of 
Drinking Hot Water 

Before Breakfast

T

Sayt wa can't look or feci right 
with the tyttem full 

of poieona.

Mllliont of folk* bathe internally 
now Inatead of loading their ey-.tem 
with druft ' What * an Inside bath'" 
you =say. Wdi. It is guaranteed to per
form miracles if you could believe 
these hut water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who. immediately upon arising 
in the morning, drink a glass of real 
hot water with a teaapoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it. This Is a very 
'•T.ce’lent health measure. It is in
tended t. flush the stomach, liver, kid
neys and the thirty fr-et of int; sti;i.’ s 
Of the previous day's waste. Mur b le 
and Indigestible material left .ver in 
the body which. If not eliminatf d e. ry 
day, beciiiiii' food for th- milllotis .f 
bacteria which Infest the bowels, the 
quick result is poisons and tcx.us 
which are then absorbed int - the 
blood c..uri;ig heada. h‘-, bilious at- 
tai ks. ft- ' breath, bad taste, coi 1 
atomach in ir.'e. kuiti.'-y ml -ry. U o 
1; .ess. impure blood and ai. su.ts 
of ailments.

Peop who feel good on. day and 
badly i.'-, next, but who simply can 
nut get fei ling right are urged to ob- 
ta n a qe.arter pound of limestone 
ph.'sphate from any druggist or store- 
keeper. This will 'ost very little but 
Is sufficient to make anyone a real 
crant. on the subject of Internal sani
tation.

Just as soap and hot water act on 
the skin, cleansing sweetening and 
freshening, so limestone phosphate 
and hot water act on the stomach, 
liver kPl' -’ys and bowels It is vast 
ly more important to bathe on the in
side than on the outsid. because the 
skin iMJrcs do not aksorb Impurities In
to thf- blood, while the bow. 1 pores da 
-- .\dv.

Would Keep It Quiet.
- 'rs. I Ns i ) vV M; » I ’Ä_:.t

T' ■' V _ T- in;.' - rrt'
Oi4 tal’ :ii; tí-.' îAv.-.'.y for
O' >r * w.. hunilfí d yrars, ar.li

\!;íry .\w, sure. ma im. i'\i n®e«îî. t
u’o;rry ; wnn't ivli. a ■ -i:; a: -1 ! li
at* ift :tl way. ri'y-b’-Lrgti
t'hroni-de T.-U-grai.h.

NOW TELLING
THE NEIGHBORS

To FoOow Her Example, When m 
Need of a Medicine, and They 
Have Profited by Her Adricc.

Ä I S A L E M  a i i E à S T E I l ' f t M E
E T 5

GAUHHEL S N S I  IT U I E S I
DON'T snr Bjuoui coNsoni

. s __ I ¡ U »  T A K . n  U fi i i  «V i...I Guarantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Besfi ^^ 
and Bowel Cleansino You Ever H a d— Don’t Lose a Dav'»
Calomel makea you tick ; you loae a 

day'* work. Calomel U qulckallver 
and U aaJlvatea; calomel tnjurea your 
liver.

If you are bilious, feel laiy, alugglah 
and all knocked oi't. If your bowela 
are constipated and your head achea 
or etomach la sour, Juat take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
Instead of using sickening, aalivating 
calomel Dodton's Liver Tone Is real 
liver medicine. You'll know It next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing. your headache and dlzilnesa gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. You will feel like 
working You'll be cheerful: full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
50-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

Lose .a Day’s
under my personal rnar.M. . 
wlU clean your sluggith liv ^ ii“ *' 
than naaty calomel; u »on- 
sick and you can eat 
want without beii.g salivaS
druggist guaranteesarugglit guarantees that earh ^  
will atart your liver, clean yo u i^ ^  
and straighten you up br
you can have your money b a c t^ *  
dren cl&dlv tairsa Clu.--------- ,---------- uiQney bick
dren gladly take Dodaon'a Uv« t 
because It 1* t a « '^ “**
j ~ . . i  «

I am selling mlllica* of botti- 
Dodson's Liver Tone to nee,̂ '̂'.one to people «k.  

found that this pieaunt. ^hare
Uble. liver medicine tike','‘the 
of dangerous calomel. Buy on. 
on my sound, reliable ruarante, 
your druggist or storekeeper about w

tnvious.
"IV) your teeth ever ache?" asked 

little Walter as he watebed bis grand- 
niolUor take her false teeth oul.

"Why, lit), of course they don't, 
Walter," she rcEtlled. "These are 
false teeth."

"1 wish I had that kind." said the 
hoy. "I  hon ! could eat al^ the candy 
I wanted to."

esurredion Day 
Celebrated There

V^yi)ith Gorgeous Magnif- 
I k e n c e  by the Latin, 

Greek, Armenian and

IT IS IMPERATIVE
that you keep a bottle of Mississippi 
Diarrhoea Cordial In your medicine 
chest. In constant use for Qfty years 
Price 25c and 50c.—Adv

On With the Dance.
"I could die dancing with you." said 

■Tones' partner us she placed her No. 
11 on his corn-upholstered trilby.

"The sentiment is mutual.” was all 
poor Jones could gasp.

Coptic Branches o f  the 
Christian Church, —

ERI'SAI.E.M Is the true Faster city. 
Not only is Easter celebrated there 
with gorgeous magnificence by the 
Christian churches—Latin. Greek. Ar
menian. Coptic—but the large and ever
growing Jewish population of Jerusa- 

" lem keeps the passover with all the 
of its cosmoiiolitanlBm, and even the

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Stand.ird Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tome is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properlie* ot QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive* oul 
Malaria. Knricbee the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. SO cents.

does not 
churches.

AsheTllle, N C —Mrs 'f: H
Rhoades, of R. E D No. 4. of this 
place, writes; "For five years after my 
marriage. I dldn t have very good 
health Every three months 1 suffered 
for several days . . 1 had terrible
pains in my abdomen and back. I tried 
various remedies and medicines, which 
gave me no relief.

"Seeing the testimonials In the al
manac. I thought I would try Cardul. 
After faking the first one or two bot
tles. I began to feel better I took It 
off and on for about four years I Im
proved all the tune after I began to 
take Cardul

"Cardul and Black-Draught both are 
fine medicines and I always advise my 
*ii k neighbors to take them and they 
have been improved or cured by fol
lowing my advice. 1 would also advise 
all suffering women to take Cardul. 
for it brought abri’j t  a permanent cure 
for me. and 1 always have It In the 
house. I am well and strong and have 
had good health in that respect sines 
using that medicine."

Many ladles, who once suffered ter
rible pains, now do so no more, or at 
least are relieved of many of their 
troubles as a result of taking Cardut 
the woman s tonic.

Try It. For sale by all druggists.

Of Course.
"Hopkins says h» owes everything 

he has to his wife. ”
"I suppose that is why he put hi4 

property in his wife s nami- before be 
failed.'

WHY HAVE CHILLS AND FEVER?
' Plantation Cblll Tonic ii  guaran

teed and will do the work In a week. 
Youi money cheerfully refunded by 
dealer* if It falls after giving it S 
proper trial Price 50c.—Adv

Natural EffocL
'W hat’s that old duffer croaking 

about now "'
' Bays be has a frog In his throaL "

When men have more money than 
they need they think they need more 
than they have.

HealthHas 

Its 
Own 

Reward

T H E R E F O R E -

Strive for and maintain the 
highest possible standard at 
all times; when you need help

charm
Mohammedans have their Easter pilgrimage to 
the grave of Moses.

The throng of Easter pilgrims from the whole 
Christian world Is a very remarkable sighL To 
the westerner it is a revelation of oriental Chris
tianity in ail its picturesque devotion. Greeks, 
from all over the Levant; Armenians from Tur
key. Persia and the Caucasus; Nestorlans from 
-Mesopotamia and Persia; Syrians from Aleppo, 
Damascus and Beyrout; Abysstnians from the 
hermit land of northeast Africa; Copts from 
Egypt, and men from the ancient churches of 
southern India, and. above all. Russians who now
adays form by far the largest contingent of pil
grims—all these races mingle with Latins from 
western Europe, with Germans. English, Ameri
cans. Scandinavians.

In the midst ot all, and presenting an Indi
viduality perhaps more distinct than all the oth
ers. you see the Mohammedan master of the land 
— the .arab In his solemn garb and majestic bear
ing and the Turkish official and soldier haughty 
in the exercise of his duty to keep the Christian 
pilgrims in check and to preserve order.

Elaborate processions and ceremonials make 
holy week In Jerusalem a gorgeous event, where 
the intimate note of the resurrection is not con- 
spilcuous. Especially does It bring out the divi
sion of Christendom, so strikingly shown in the 
way in which Ikitlns. Greeks. Armenians and 
Copts share the Church of the Holy Sepulcher.

Particularly at Easter the marvelous services of 
the Greek orthodox church convey the priority of 
this church in the Holy I.*Dd. And of these cere
monies. none, perhaps, is more Impressive than 
that of the washing of feet on the Thursday be
fore Easter

On that day a platform is erected In the court 
of the church, which Is occupied by the Greek 
bishop of Jerusalem and 12 high church digni
taries. Court, stairs, niches and every corner is 
crowded by the faithful to witness the enact
ment of the ffeene when Jesus washed the feet 
of his disciples. The parts of Jesus. John. Peter 
and Judas are each given to an ecclesiastic, 
and are read with fine simplicity, though the 
story is told with a certain freedom from gospel 
text.

At the end the patriarch washes the feet of 
the 12 clerics, and, repeating Jesus' words, "Let 
us go. for he that will b-tray me Is nigh." gives 
the signal to arise, and they all withdraw to the 
: hurch. Then an olive branch, hanging over the 
chancel of the platform. Is pulled up to the roof 
of the church amid shouts of Joy.

Next day Good Friday, all the lights in th* 
Holy Sepulcher church are extinguished. This Is 
symbolical of the agony and death of our I>ord 
and of his descent to hell, when the light of the 
world was taken away for a brief space. Then, 
on Saturday, the lights are rekindled—by a super
natural agency, so the tradition goes. As the 
church dignitaries pray in the chapel of the 
sepulcher, draped In deep mourning the stoni 
gathers a peculiar Biolsture which rises as a va
luer and. suddenly bursting Into a divine flame, 
kindles the lights. It is the custom of the people 
to light candles from one another, and the faith
ful believe that the first of these randies is kin
dled from that supernatural fire.

The dawn of Easter Sunday Is celebrated by a 
niagnlflcent procesaton which enacts. In Impre»- 

. Blvely dramatic fashion, the events of the resur
rection mom. when the women found the grave 
open and empty. Then the Easter greeting re
sounds. "Christ is risen:' and the response. "He 
la truly risen!" The Greek mass, celebrated by 
40 priests, ends the ceremony

Although the Easter of the orthodox ebureb

coincide with that of the western 
holy week in Jerusalem Is celebrated 

predominantly according to the Greek calendar, 
the services of the other churches being repeated 
on their own dates.

In all the Greek orthodox countries—Russia. 
Roumanta, Greece, Bulgaria. Servla. Montenegro, 
and a large part of Austria-Hungary—Easter is 
celebrated with great fervor and devotion. The 
Easter kiss Is a well-known Incident of these 
celebrations.

Jerusalem is naturally full of churcbea, monas
teries, bospleea and bospitals of the variou* 
creeds, and every one of them at Easter bring* ' 
out its own peculiar religious Individuality. The 
Latin church, for Instance, whose establishment 
in Jerusalem harks back to Godfrey do Bouillon 
and his crusaders, has a number of oriental 
ckurcbes united to the Roman Catholic church. 
Thus there are the United Greeks, the United 
Syrians, the United Nestorlans, the United Ar
menians. the Maronites, all of whom celebrate 
mass in their own tongue and so add In their 
ceremonies and garb a picturesque distinctive
ness to the whole.

Then there are the Copts, the Armenians, th* 
Syrian Jacobites, the Nestorlans. the Abyssinian*, 
besides Greeks and Protestants. The relative 
standing of the various churches is in a measure 
expressed in the way they share the 15 lamps 
that bum in the Holy Sepulcher chapel, which 
la in the center of the stone that was rolled away 
from Jesus' grave by the angels. Five of these 
lamps belong to the Latins, fire to tbe Greeks, 
four to the Armenians and cne to the Copts.

Away from the ecclesiastical ceremonial the 
pilgrim In Easter time seeks the traditional 
places where our Ixird spent his last days and 
nights. Of these Gethsemane la the principal 
goal, and here the difference in creed among tbe 
many visitors is obliterated by an earnest and 
quiet devotion which la unexpectedly free from 
the emotional.

Another figure has a prominent place in Easter 
celebrations in Jerusalem; that of Moses, whose 
liberation of the Jewish people from tbe yoke of 
Egypt is commemorated In the ancient Hebrew 
paschal feast.

There is a very little known Mohammedan 
celebration which, though no longer so general as 
formerly. Is still a most Interesting one. To 
the Mohammedan. It must be remembered, Jeru- 
aalem Is a holy city, like Mecca and Medina, and 
there is a saying among Arabs, "Syria la the 
blessed county. Palestine tbe holy land, and Je 
rusalem. the holy city. Is the holy of holies.” 

Native Mohammedans and pilgrims make up 
a procession and issue from the SItti Myriam 
gate. They are Joined by throngs of their breth
ren from the neighboring villages, and, amid tbe 
wildest enthusiasm, with standards being home 
aloft and to the typical Arab music of drum and 
fife, the pilgrimage proceeds in the direction of 
the Dead sea

As the Arabs claim common descent with the 
Jews from Abraham, the Holy Land bolds tra
ditions equally sacred to them. Jerusalem is 
second only to Mecca in sanctity because It con
tains. according to tradition, the rock of Abra
ham's sacrifice, over which the famed mosque ot 
Omar Is built. The Arab pilgrimage to the burial 
place of Moses recalls the similar one to the tomb 
of Noah, near the ruins of Baalbek, a short dis
tance from I>amascus.

In cosmopolitan charm Easter in Constantinople 
almost equals that found In Jerusalem. The capital 
of tbe Turkish empire Is. of course, in Itself highly 
cosmoi>olttan : and there is no other city In tbe 
world where so many languages are heard In tbe 
streets, not by foreigners, but by the variegated 
native population. The background here la not 
Jewish end Mohammedan, as in Jerusalem, but 
Mohammedan and Christian, with a strong tinge 
of Spanish Jewry.

cr?z/̂ c'/j'jO £7'C L r)r—*  i
U1 the native Cbnstiiuis the Greeks preduml-  ̂

nate, but there has always been a very numerous i 
Armenian element In Constantinople. Tbe mag- > 
nlflcent Greek orthodox ceremonial well reUects | 
tbe towering strength of that church In the 
Levant, which for centuries, under tbe absolute 
rule of the Ottoman sultans, acted In the capacity 
of Imperial overseer of tbe Christian people un
der Turkish sway. Until the comparatively recent 
rise of the Balkan nationalities—Roumanian. 
Servian, Bulgarian, Montenegrin—Greek was the 
language of all cultured people of orthodox faith 
outside ot Russia and Austria-Hungary. And 
Greek Intellectual, social and political control J 
through the unifying power of the Greek church | 
was more complete under Ottoman rule than It i 
bad been under tbe Byzantine emperors. {

Recent events have once more shown the force ; 
of the people of Greek speech. Through the ; 
breaking away of tbe Bulgarian church and the | 
erection of a Bulgarian exarchate, Greek in re- | 
ligion, but Bulgarian in speech and political alms. | 
It has been temporarily weakened.

"Christos Anestl"—"Christ Is risen”—is the ! 
Easter cry In Constantinople that you hear on 
all sides accompanied by tbe exchange of tbe tra
ditional kiss. "Paskalla Foulla"—"flowers of 
Easter time"—are sold everywhere to the festive , 
throng in the narrow streets. In the butchei 
shops you see the passover Iambs with gilded 
feet and the choice pieces—the kidneys—placed ; 
on a gold foil. ''

The variety of types and costumes seen In this i 
throng where the West meets the East is most 
remarkable. All the Christians of the Levant are ' 
there: Bulgarians in embroidered Jackets; \
Greeks from the mountains, sporting tbe fustanel- | 
la, the kilt which resembles a dancer's skirt; . 
burly men from the Adriatic, Levantines, Arme- \ 
nians; ladies In the latest Paris fashions, genuine 
and otherwise, and, of course, a host of Freni h. 
Germans, Italians, Austrians, Russians, English 
and Americans.

Tbe Mohammedan is by no means inconspicu
ous, whether he be Turk. Arab in fiowing rohes. 
Persian merchant, Albanian soldier, Kurdish 
bamal In his Sunday dress or even negro women 
In yellow dress. The westerner wends his way 
from Pera across the bridge through the suburbs 
of Jubalee-Kepoosee. past the Rose mosque—Gul 
Jamee—to the Christian quarter of Iml Kapoo, 
where be finds the festive Joy of tbs Greek 
Easter. €

The procession of the Greek clergy—some of 
them strikingly handsome men with their long 
beards and blue eyes—starts from the patriarchal 
palace and proceeds past tbe Turkish guards, who 
keep the crowd in check, to the Greek church. 
Though small. It la richly adorned with chiseled 
chancel and pillars with Ivory eagle*. After long 
litanies, prayers, responsorlee and benedirttona 
characteristic of Greek ritual, the Easter gospel 
Is read.

This Is done In no less than six languages, and. 
curiously enough, two of them are Mohammedan 
Arabic and Persian. The others are French and 
Italian, Albanian and Greek. The Greek la read, 
or, rather, sung, with a peculiar intonation by tbe 
deacon, and the others are read by special read
ers In characteristic garb. Meanwhile mass I* 
being celebrated In a niche of tbe altar, wherv 
the patriarch bleasea the Eaater offerings.

The faithful In their festive mood are quite 
free In their behavior and romarka a t they listen 
to the readings In slg languages, of which only 
Greek, French and Italian Is really understood. 
After the service tbe patriarch and bis attendants 
retire to the patriarchal palace, where a reception 
la held.

Make* Own Connections.
The old-time printer laughed at the 

Idea of setting type by machine. And 
the telephone girl is laughing now at 
the Idea of an aatomatlc switchboard 
that would dispense with her melodi
ous "hello-numberpIease.-Une's-husy.” 
Alas for her, for the gray beginning of 
a new day Is In the Elaat.

A semiautomatic telephone exchange 
system already has been Invented and 
perfected and probably will be In op
eration In the near future. It takes 
only one operator with the aid of this 
device to run a whole system. All con
nections and shut-offs are made auto
matically. Henry Peter Clausen of 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y„ the Inventor, de
clares that It will revolutionize the 
telephone system of the world and 
make the service cheaper.

A Sec-et.
"Does anybody know how Van CsU 

made his nion*-y ; ^
"Evidently not. 

would probably b'
Otht-rwiE« 

In Jail."
Vag

Their Clats.
"Pets vary in dii n riimatea"'  ---  ifc V
"Yes, 1 suppose that In solar circlei 

they have sun dog.-' "

PivtPi.Es. BOII.S avn mvnnnr
D is a p p e a r  b y  u u n g  'le tifr tae . ■ i . . .  

safe and a p e e Jy  coia for T.i-
i t c h i n g  P lle a  Kn.1 ,r»e.l by phyi- i,V, 
p r a ia t d  b y  tliou aa  -.ii  who htv« uMdit

"I feat Ilka I nw. (o my Nllriwuiaa 
this much: h nr a*\«n y»jri I hid ku. 
ma on my ankla. ! hav, trltd many 
doctora and nuir.tr-, ;• rtmtd'ti wi-i-h 
only temporarily r»lltvtd. I dtoMtd t» 
give your T totrlat a trial. I did M 
and after eight w»kt am «ntlrtly fr« from tha terrible e atina "

I, H Olddena. Tampa, Fit.
Telterlee. lO,' per b-,i Tour drugn« « 

J . X. Sbuptrinc. Savannah. Ga Adv.

Not Proof.
"My heart Is ?nli a sound orpa.” 
"Yes, but It will not take Ion* fof 

, belle to wring It."

TRY CAPUDINE
For Colds and Gripp-

RELIEVES the A( lllNG and FS- 
VEHISHNEyS. Ho'y Nature to *H 
right again. Good for Hcadacbei alaia 
—Adv.

Safety Firat.
"Please, dearie, don't go out tfr 

n ight"
"But I'm only going down to tha 

town hall, love."
“Oh, no! Not there' There'itob* 

a meeting of the Peace auclety, and 
there may be trouble."

A woman's idea nf a good huabaad 
Is one who does things for her folks.

He Knew Slim.
"T say, Slim is about to retire from 

business," said one man to another. 
"He's going to devote the remainder of 
his life to doing good."

"Really?" asked the other, with a 
humorous twinkle In bis eye. "And 
who la he—Good, I mean?"

Naturally Would.
"Yes." said the cynical old tea cap

tain. "when 1 was shipwrecked In 
South America I came across a tribe 
of wild women who had no tongues.”

"Good gracious 1" exclaimed a listen
er. "How could they talk?"

"They couldn't." was the reply. 
"That was what made them wild."

A Son-of-a-Gun.
Omar—Marks fell asleep In a car 

and awoke to find himself rifled. 
Helny—He roust have been loaded.

Only a fool goose would tackle the 
golden-egg business.

GOOD R E P O R T
Doctor Proved Value of Postum.

M eat Makes Bad Kidneys
Too much meat ii jiut btil u a« 

CBough. Such s diet ii spt to load tbo 
blood with uric scid and to isjiin tin 
kidneys. Bad backi, blus, nervM 
spells, dizziocM, rheumatu paini, iii 
bladder troubles indicate wnk kidatya 
foretell danger of graTfl and Bnfht'l 
disesa*. Don't neglect thu conditio* 
Use Doan's Kidney Pilla.

A  T e x a s  Cas«
•aqpnilNcSwfvriUi Joh n  l .  Perry, fu » -

mêt0nf tr .  Columb’j* . TfUi. 
•«yt: ‘’Kldrifr 
alm oft kUled me. 
b a c k  waa InteafilY 
painful and mr I»!? 
iwelled. Tha kW“ ' 
.c-retlcn« ware klkti'
ly colored, filled 
«eulment vad huraid 
In p oi.iuf« After <«• 
,or'« I edlclne and ev- 
eryt'ir." v laa,l“ d 
fai.vd, I vaa ».ad » 
o «  Ooan'i K.dntf 
Pllla They pen^ 
r. .ntly cured me. rt- 
itcr'.ng roa to perfW
hcAlih.'

c  o _ - ,  -i »• '1“ ’ï i ï ' l  I
D O A N ’ S V.1\.
pyyyryp man el IBN CO.

R E M E N B C R -

HOSTETTER’S 
Stom ach Bitters
i t  a remedy you can always 
rely on for Stomach andBow- 
al disorders. Get the geouint

The grant from Ttir'K .under which 
the German kaiser b's.in the Bngoad 
railway, "The Gard.-n of Eden árenle 
rout*- ' as It would b*> called If on 
American handled It* pnbllcUy, 
amounte*l to |5  ‘iK),000 a year In guar
anttes, a slrlp »'* »''1^
side and a license to build steamboat* 
for navigating both th* Tigris and Eu
phrates rivers.

T h * e  has b*«a Aslsile cholera la

By adding an ounce of camphor to 
each five gallons of gasoline, sn Eng
lish automnbllist claims to have ef
fected a fuel saving of 20 per cent.

When engineer* have been boring 
tunnels through the Alps they have 
found rocks Inside so hot that it baa 
been necessary to cool them with wa
ter before the men could continue 
their work.

Gallfomih a oovurt cocd̂ o h S o(.

Consul General Carl Bailey Hurst 
at Barcelona, reixyrts that oil has been 
noticed on the surface of streams In 
the province of Soria, Spain, presum
ably Indicating the existence of pe
troleum. Mining experts are at work 
trying to discover It* source.

A New York paper comments on the 
fact that no longer is tbe West tbe 
wild and woolly section of the coub- 
try. That honor Is now bestowed on 
the mushroom eaatem cities magically 
summoned Into existence by manufac
turers of war supplie*

Vast expanses of grazing land and 
Immense forests await exploration In 
the northwestern part of Paraguay, 
known a* tha Oran Chaco, which Is in
habited mostly by nomadic tribe* of 
India»»*. It Is estimated that Paraguay 
has a population of 1 .000,000.

The total yield of mine gold In Call 
fomla In 1914 was 120,653.496, an In- 
creaso of 1246,538 over that ot 1 9 1 3 . 
With the exception of one year, I 883, 
the mine gold output of tbe state lii 
1914 was higher than It h*e been since 
1164, 80 years age

Physicians know that good food and 
drink, properly selected, are of the ut
most importance, not only for the re
lief of disease but to maintain health 
even when one la well.

A doctor write*, "1 count It a pleas
ure to say a good word for Postum 
with which I have been enabled to re
lieve so many sufferers, and which 1 
count, with ita valued companion 
Grape-Nuts, one of the dally blessing*

"Coffee was banished from my own 
table some time ago and Postum used 
regularly in it* place.'' (Coffee l i  In
jurious to many persons, becauae It 
contains the subtle, poisonous drug, 
caffeine.)

"I frequently find It necessary to In
struct patients when they take Pos
tum for the first time to be quite sure 
that It I* properly made according to 
directions, then It has a clear, seal- 
brown color and a rich, snappy taste, 
as well as health giving qualitle*.

The above letter, received over tan 
years ago. 1.. fully confirmed by a re
cent letter from the doctor, In which 
he sayt;

■'It Is a pleasure to render a good 
report covering a product of which I 
am so enthusiastic a  friend.

I am using In my home your P o * 
turn Cereal In both Its ,forms. And, 
what is more, I am having it used In 
the farailiea of several patients In 
which there are children, and all unit* 
In endorsing tbe fine quallUes of your 
admirable produce"

Name given by Postum Co, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Postum comes In two formal
Postum Csrsal—tbe original form 

—must be well b»Ued. 15c and 25c 
Pkg*.

Instant Postum—*  soluble powder- 
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot w * 
ler. and, with cream and augar, makes 
a dellctou* baveraga Instantly. 30c 
AQd 50o tint.

Both form* are equally delicious and 
®0§t ftbout thO MID6 ptT cup.

T here 'g  a Reaeen" for Postnm.
—eold by Qrocera

T he WretchedncM 
of Constipation
Cm Quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LIHLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and
gently on the 
liv "Jiver. Cure 
Biliouanesa 
H ead-

SMAU PIU, SMAU POSE. SMÂGenuine must bear Signature

l a E r u
“ H n e fi Cm»" U » '» '• ■ ’ÎT oiït_____  ̂ ID»»•tdip M m aaeu tir eure ibat 
u n ib le  ll«blsvrriuio ÍJLê andMVDdei for tbet P'**!»*»
^ a r  mtommf will be 
*efae4ed w ltb o n t 
If E leet't Cere ieH*Iteh. ■eeeme.Tetier. Ring Worm
or M p uiber tkim àUesM. 
tk »  bos.

•r b f  mftU from the CLâfQII TH
k, B.RIekirdt mdiclneCo.,SHr«'''̂
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flUSTLîN»; THK B tST  F t  ED
-r

A

arotiiKl to Olir l'ustomers is th« 
nietlial l»y whi« h we niaintuin our] 
stundiog in thè hubiiiess. We 
wouhln’t sell you ptjor jjrudes if we ' 
couW. Olir motto: Everv kinil of 
feed for your liorse» and l attle ihat'« 
fit to (Mt at riiiHlorate t'ost.

HIA\ K I X D 'l '

h

SEEKINf: TKOÜB1.E
AND FINDlNíJ IT 

is our business. When nnytliinU 
iloes wroiiti with an aiito we locale 
liie trouble exjx rtly and then apj ly 
the reiiusly whetlier it be by repair
ing when possible or by replai ing 
broken parts w hen necessary When 
your car got's wrong we ll make it 
go right.

B ro w n  <& F e a r c o

BUILDING THIS EASTER?

If so, he sure and get our estimate
ÎL on the Ium)>e*r Our price will be 

right ami so will the Itnnlier—a hap
py ecmbiiiation seltloin to lie found. 
No matter how big or how little the 
order it will receive our careful and 
prompt attention Lumber dealers 
to those ' who know."

UtlDES
MONDAY, MAY 1ST
H a x i k i x i  &  C u l l e n d e r ’ s  

H o r s e  S h o w s

F O tU t. fRCI. 
COU, CAtHICH

1.1. J«HM«T0N. VICt-PAES. J. T. DAVIS 2ad V.
SAM HANAFFCV, ASS'T.CAMIIfH,

> <

fï'lRST M ATI ON AL S/ÌNK;;
O F S T E l F y E O t  S f T Y

W ill exhibit here; also at Robert 
Lee on the 2nd Monday in May.

Come and see soma of the best 
bucking horses that ever walked 
into a show ring. We will give a 
complete show, which includes 
many features other than riding.

outh T a z a s  Ztum ber C om pany

C Potts
IE  T A I L O n

|inh i’r f 'H n iL  ''ind  
N u d rd îU eu il

To my friends
■ t N I )

customers
I thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
and sincerely Itopc to have you 
continue same, as you will always 
receive cijuritH)iis treatment and 
whole*-onie home cooking at the

State Hotel

Rankin &. Cullender will have their complete shows, im luding tilttuii 
18 people, including their famous Mexican hand

Johnnie McSpudden, known as the "Panamn Kid" will ride anything 
brought to the shows sidewise with a cireingle.

Frank House will take a setting at ‘Montaii.i Bill." the Fred Roe 
lu>r.se. He will also ride at ‘‘Skyrocket" at Robert Lee. on the seamd 
Monday in May. C<;me and see your home bcjy ride.

Tlte potato race, and other ¡itiractions will interest you.

GOOD SEATS AND W ELL 
PROTECTED.

G O O D
PRICE, 25c

M U S I C
A  b a l l  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  t o t h e  
v i s i t o r s  a f t e r  t h e  s h o v r .

E v e r y ' b o c i ’y  O o m ©

Accounts are solicited frotn individuals may
rely upon courteous cotisidtraiion and tlw very 

best terms that are oonsisteut wirh gojd 
business merlKsjs

M ISS EMMA DEE RANDLE 
Monodramatic 

Entertainer
A t  t h e  S c h o o l  A u «  
d i t o r i u m  F r i d a y  
e v e n i n g ,  A p r i l  21

Some o f c i t i z e D B  have heard Miss 
Randle, and say that she is fine.

Those who held season tickets 
for Lyceum Course, may hold same 

S seats by applying at BUTLER 
• DRUG COMPANY’S in five days

BSFX3

X T o t i c o

90 NEWS
[ten & Davis
[e a delivery

deliver G kiJ,'» iii'your 
|i: the .suiie gooil old 

Tdeplmin- your order.

Pioao ITo. 9

IB ' i  ll.\US

' k .  ^  ^

Easter caiulies at Butler Drug Co, 

You can't afford to miss the

MONARCH MILK MAKER

M o l a s s e s ,  1 8  p e r  e t , .  
1 - 2  p e r  c e n t .  G r o u n d  

a n d  1 - 2  p e r  c e n t .

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg ( theiat - , 
ter b*'ing l)Ctier know as Mrs. ,1. E. | You cant afford to 
Douglas) sficntific Viasseurs, chron-* Rawiie proi,ram utthetchiHil liouse 
ic <lisfa.ses a specialty Prof K cl-. tonight.
logg has had M year.s’ e.vi)eri.-nee Graham Darnett and Harry Jor
in this iW'ienct, and .Mrs K dioj'g , i,.r Arizona. ’
has ha.l 1Ü years experieiuv in the, t-xiieci to hs-ate.
.science. So if you have any trou
ble tlbtt niedh inehas failed toeure. i 
be sure to give us u trial, for wt; are j 
going to stay in Merling City and 
want your patronage, and we ¡trom- 
ise to give ytiu good service ami 
treat you right.

Respectfully.
Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

C o m p o s e d  o f  2 0  p e r  o t  
C o l t o n  S e e d  M e a l ,  6 1  
T h r e s h e d  M a i z e  H e a d s  
G r o u n d  R o c k  S a l t .
Protein, not less t h a n ..............................................  12 per cent.
Fdt. not lesi» t h a n ......................................................... 1.90 per cent.
Nitrogen Free Extract, not less than - - - - .'̂ l.OO per cent.
Crude Fibre, ntH more than - ............................. 17.00 per cent.

STAMFORD MILL AND ELE\‘ATOR COMPANY. 
Stamford. Texas.

Try it and increase your supply of milk and butter $1.50 per 1 0 
pounds. Sold by Ben Findt. 0- K. Wagon Yard, tf

D o n ’ t  m i s s  t h i s  
S p l e n d i d  N u m b e r

The proceeds from this number will be applied the improvr- 
of our school grounds. It behooves every patriotic citizen 
to use hi? influence toward procuring a ftill house

•Co.

W. D. Graham was la town from 
his ranch in Coke G>uuty last Mon
day and re{)orted tine rains in his 
part of tlie country.

Judge and Mrs McKnight made 
a trip to San .Angelo Wednesday. j much

James Suter left last Monday for crop.

O U R  P U B L I C  F O R U M
I

Easter egg dyc>s at Butler Drug : D<m t forget the Randle entertaia-
' ment at the .school house tonight. |

A heavy hailstorm visited t he , Brown & Pearce, this week, sold 
Mulberry neighborhfMxl last week. Willis Jones and J . E. McWhorier 

damage tiv the fruit each a new five-pa.sseDger Ford au
tomobile.

L vi:s i ;k v  j

[̂ »Wy about wash day?  ̂
' Pots send ytmr ‘‘washin’ ’ * 

i t̂euiii Laundry. Busk- 
Lesday and returns Thiirs- 
I'Uiber the place— phone

r~Beii l indt pays the liigli- 
i'-'f Hnlev, Piij-R a(j(l Pells

ST1E¥€M:
The Barrels r  ^  
and Lugs of
STEVENS
Double and Single Barrel 
S H O TG U N S
f(<eu»]!x seLxteJ «levi 
uib«r guni 
S K »  » Ih z . -u  

Ai d

•re i*t
o-ie pwve Sltilvv'f tTMUSttf wb re 

Compare 
■t any tthi iv ne«r the 

•MinTlhfuuc •vA.

*' '̂riiuent of winter lap 
F stixk of riding, driv-' 
['"»filing gloves in the West;

'**“•’* 'han Carter had 
t«at prices that will please. 
lUmiiiinf. ¡1,,.

|8t.II.s i'OR SALE.

full blood Dnrhams 0 to
iV '■•‘‘1. “»d large

to sell
"•«ltd virile Wm. F Cush- 

lexas, or . ‘phone
flings

* ShotEjnratsl-< »Lm* *h*
fanvvM. I no of átívcft» R •̂ ••«er-■-Pwil k j  -."Ln- 

If Jtfv. obli n » ri:' I NS Í- I yaar
lei u. keow. »r.J *e wi'l il*f» d le.l. ex- 

pro«, pre.-iiJ. upv-n rvvcipt of I'r*-.-'

J . STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY

P. O. SO05.
CMICOPCt P A llt . MAS*.

a visit to Paint Rock and Menard- 
villc.

Miss Leora Pool, who ha.s been 
teaching music nt Spur during the 
imst eight months, returned lioine 
last week.

$5.00 Reward; Will be paid for 
the return of a slick pin; gold and a 
luinch of grapes formed with pearls.

' Valued highly because of its being | yesterday, 
a gift. Apply at this office.
I

L. Knaeker has moved his shoe 
shop to the building m \t door to 
News-Record oflice.

Mrs. Fannie Allard bought a five- 
passenger Maxwell automobile from 
Ed. L Gilmore, the local agent, this

WANTET;— man to fake the 
contract to build two miles of barb
ed w ire fence. R. W Foster. ^

CHICKENS WANTED:—B r i n g '  
your chickens and turkeys to the i 
0  K Feed Yard Ben w ill buy them

E d  W o o d a l l
On Elow Marketlna ot Cotton.

week, ! at any lime. Phone 92. j

Mr. and Mr?. W. F. Gushing, of For Sale, or. will trade for cattle 
Konohussett. visited Mrs Ida Mann One big. fat, stout horse, and good

I buggy. S. Kellogg, tf. ;

Professors Bennett, Perry and 
Soarkmun. of Eldorado, were visit
ors here last Saturday and Sunday. 
They made the trij) in Professor 
Bennett's Ford.

Mis.ses Lula and Love Atkinson 
came up from K:ii<kerliooker Wed
nesday evening to visit relatives.

Miss Lorene Purves, accompanied 
by her friend. Miss Brown, retiirni-d 
home from San .Angelo Tuesday 
evening.

John Davis, after spending ten

j FOR SALE—Fine turkey eggs, 
'$1 for 10. Also one bronze gobbler 
! and 5 hens—fine stock. 0. K. feed 
j yard Phone 92. 2t

NO FISHING— Anyone found fish j 
ing or otherwise trespassing on any | 
lands controlled bv me will be pro.s- * 
eculed.—D. M Brown.

2TO TX C S
Dr. Daly, of Abilene, will be in

, . ,  ̂ . f I X r, i Sterling City May 19th and 20th.days here ns the guest of J .  T. Dav- . n j  j  ,. . .  1____  Practice confined to diveasea and
surgery of the Eye, Ear and Thnxit, iIS. left

Waco
Tuesilay for his home at I

and dmighter, 
shopping here

1
00 v e o R r  

'CXPtmcNO«

For Sale; l.ol 12, BliH’k 2<>. origi
nal town plat of Sterling City can 

I be bought very cheap. It is alxait 
j 700 feet southwest of the public 
I square ami is a desirable place fur 
I a residence. It's a burgaiii Call at 
this 6lfice for price.

Mrs. .1. R. Cope 
.Mis.s Jeanette, were 
Tuesday.

Rude Mathis, Mesdamea R P. 
Brown, R. L. Lowe and Beaureganl 
Snell composed a shopping party to 
San Angelo last Tuestlay

and fitting of glasses 
Coiilsun's Drugstore.

Office at

TiUDt Mans» 
^ OratON«

I í'7'/’ ''*1 1 •Til»«. I," iII  A r*««A4ooforA,itOoforA.ewigi

5 IN 1—Guaranteed to relieve 
dundruff, itching scalp, foiling hair 
and “milk crust" on babies Guar- 
arantee:—Apply freely eaeh day for 
12 days. Wash or shampoo the hair 
the 6th and 12th days. If you arc 
not then satisdad your money will 
be refuoded R  M. Muilua,

W S Nelson shipped a string of 
steers to pasturage in Oklahoma 
this week.

The walls of the new brick garage 
is rapidly assuming slmpr.

Brown A. Pearce have sold 16 
Fords since December 1. Mr. 
Brown reports that Fords are going 
to be scarce again this suiiuner.

NOTICE: The following books are 
missing from the public library 
• "The Winning of Barbara Worth.’ 

‘The Long Shadow."
"The Mistress of Shenton."
“The Woman of the Twilight ’’ 
"The Crown of Wild Olive."
"The Perch of the Devil."
"The Prince of Granstock."
"Marili and Cupid."
“He Comes Up Smiling."
"Twenty Years After"
■'Mt'singnf theTenderfixu."

! Please look over your books and if 
I you find any of the above books be- 
■ longing to the library bring them in 
iminediutelv. LtnRAPtvtii.

I want to coajtEPnd tli* efforts of thos* 1n!»iest-'d 
tn the moveujent to hold a U rs- p«rt of th:» ret.-'» est- 
toa crop off the market, which rau cnlr be doa» by f-o- 
vlding <n dille.-ent n'mmimit.c» ic  Texas e jiu h !»  
house lacilltiet. which wiii ..aabie the farmers • > bvrrr » 
through loeal hank.i a .»ufftoicr.t amoiiui of taprer "o ••d» 
them orer, and pernr.t them to market the cron i.riC';a’.- 
t> for a per.od of say. from s 'l  to eluht tronih.’ . rs 'h e - 
thaa in the old way of raarket nF it in three or fo* e 
m oi'hs. The north-rtn »beat farmer and c o n  f 'v -i ''*  
ilare Ion* since learned that their c r o p s  c.’.apw h- 
marketed in t» o or three months, and thee have p-
aided means fop taking care of It. and giilnji it tc f'-«

world rs it needs It, and while an emersenry now confronts the noop’e of f  e
f*outh in the diapusitiu.n of their cotton crop, on ac'ount of the wn'. it h ,
ntsertheiesa always bi'. n the worst »ort of biiainess to dispose of our c rb . a 
crops AS we have heretofoce done

•An I baervation of the ffucmation» of the ef iton tcarke* over a p—ifid ef 
year* »ill show that nearly alwavs it reaches t'.« loweit pcv.r.tj durtag ' ’ 
rjonthi of October a:’d Novcmlier, frequenl'y after that ftaie there ». »n 
vance of f*o:n $10 ho »o $y-i.iiO per bale. There can he no »eason fer t 
except lh.it the m-n »ho buv our cotton take advantage ot the cODdi’l'r- . 
th.xt »e  ourselves as a people refuse to remedy, an i the result 1» tha rest 
cf the world is richer to the extent of our own tolly.

In lay opinion, «uth th» prospective site of this crop in r'»-v ;t 1- -
reasonable to »xpetf ten ceti?« per pound (or th!» crop, provided i* Is J'.:d • 
c-.ousty marketed, and »hile t understand the farmers have aot to he edr. 
rated »ome»bat in this matter, even after omp!» »to.-aae facilities hive pe«  ̂
provided, at 'he same time if the hanks of Tevas are so much in*»r»r*ed n 
it. tfcoT  can induce the farmers of T»xa.s to Txarehouse a sufrc.en' » * "url 
cf cotton to hold the price lo a reasonable basis under th» e jis  ira 'dy o --.

C*n the other hand if »e  pursue tho same poltev this year t''yt » »  b- s 
atwavs pursued, we will douhiless see cotton ro as tow as seien cp t-. i> s « 
middlini. If our peop'e ran e\er be educated to cv"» their living at '. u-c a ! 
to raise cotton as a surplus and the money crop only raisin* »bat th» wr.r I 
want« at a (air price, .snd prepare the-aselve* to market »'nat they do r;.' « 
Jiidiciousty and ow r a period of e;*ht innoths in th* year, ‘-.s’ead of thr » 
or (our month*, a* ia no» done, the Soti'h will grow wondwrf jlly p-o.‘ p*ro! , 
aiwt prokably more so than any other aerj-iiltiira] se-tion ‘b the coticlry.

Theretor». t am pleased to commend th* ps'riorte spirit i*a l prempts 
l'.\ok»rs ot Texas in their rfforts to assist the fa rn e .s in getting a r vasrrst •
prio* (or their ehief produ.-e— co:ton.
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MIXING TH E B U H E R  CAKES
Breakfast and Luncheon Delicacy 

Worth AM the Time That Can Ba 
Beatowad on IL

Knadlng uial 'th a full man but 
they bare another name (or it in a 
dry town.

TV Pirro*'« I’ellrU «re be«t for Iirrr, 
buwrla »mi »t. maeh « hir liUle Pellrt for 
a lauti\e ihrer i.,r * cathartic.—Adr.

Kam money before you 8]>end it.

Antarctic Ice covers much copper.

Much happiness or misery lies with
in the circle of a wedding ring.

Young peopli who marry (or fun 
are m a d;íT.-rent humor by the time 
the divorce . curt is sighted

Im portant to M otfiara
Rxamine carefully every bottla ot 

C.tSTURlA. a safe and sure remedy (or 
Infants and children, and aee that It

Dr B. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription (or female troubles Now 
sold under the name of "Kementna." 
Price 50c and »1 .00.—Adv.

Bears the
Signature of  ̂^
In I'se (or Over 30 Years.
Cliii lrcu t'rv for F letcher’s Castori*

Slightly Mixed.
‘Tm !o»i- ■ ~ ir a 'luotatior May

be you an b p nic.''
"What It. madam ■ ir.iuired the 

pulite librarmn
'The luo al .iut Laiiy > lare Verdi

gna

Limited.
Mrs. Mayer I suppose you trust 

your hiisband Implicitly'
Mrs Cy-T- Vis—to a certein extenu

Embarrassing Affection.
A Baltimore woman has in her em

ploy as butler a darky of luimpous 
and aatistieil mien. Not lung ago be 
permitted a chooulate-coiured damsel, 
long hie ardent admirer, to become bis 
ap u u se

On one occasion, when the lady of 
the house made temporary use of the 
services of her buU -r s wife, it was 
obeerved that when» er the duties of 
the two brought thi-m toge'her. the 
bright eyes would s'llne with extraor
dinary devotion

“Your wife gi-i m< w-onderfully at
tached to you. Hot rt. ■ • usually ob- 
ai'rvod the mlstr-«s

"Yes. ma'am. " ans rered Robert com
placently. Ain't is lest sickenin'?"— 
Everybody's M.iga/ije

Souvenirs.
''Did ynnr wife believe your story 

about being oalied away to Boston on 
busint -s ■

' Well, she was Inclined to doubt 
it at first, but when I produced the 
loaf of Boston brown bread and tbs 
can of baked beans 1 bought at the 
delicatessen store on my way home 
she believed every word I told her."

Getting Rid of Them.
First Aipine Tourist—I say. Will, 

are you asleep'
Second Alpine Tourist — .■Vsleep? 

No. I should think not! Hang it. bow 
they bite'

First Tourist—Try my dodge. I.igbt 
your pipe, and blviw a cloud under the 
clidhcs' They let go directly. There's 
a lot perched on the fixitbar of my bed 
now' coughing like mad!

Gas In Pho ography.
Photography by pasllgiit- not only 

(he work of the .■an.'-ra itself, but the 
printing of 'he plctut' has been given I 
an interesting demr nstrailon by the 
Photographers' Asso lation of .Amer- . 
ica

George Graham I.ollpway o? Terrei 
Haute. Ind . has be-m using gaslight . 
la his studio (or two years and reports 
enthusiastically of US success With It 
a photographer can work as well In a 
ground-floor room a) anywhere else; 
he is not hlndere«! fy  gloomy days or ! 
rainfall, he can take pictures at night. ' 
and the Incandescen* mantles give him | 
a light that resembles sunshine more \ 
nearly than any other. It Is not ao 
aharp as electric light, which generally 
Inees the soft shadows and falalfles 
color values Exch. .nge.

Save Meteorites.
The South .African Journal of Sci

ence rei'onis the stops that have been 
thus far taken at the suggestion of 
the South .African Association for the 
.Advancement of Science, to secure 
legislation In various countries In the 
Interests of science. The committeea 
of sections .A and C of the British as- 
sfK'latlon adopted the following resolu
tion at the Australia meeting: "That
In view of the fact that meteorites 
which convey information of world
wide Importance are sometimes dis
posed of privately In such a way as to 
deprive the public of this information, 
the council be requested to take such 
steps as may Initiate international leg
islation on the matter.” Since the 
Australian meeting this resolution has 
been accepted by the council of the 
British association and transmitted to 
the International .Association of Acade
mies

An earthen bowl should always be 
used for mixing cske. and a wooden 
cake spoon with slits lightens the la
bor. Measure dry Ingredients, and 
mix and sift baking iiowder and 
spices. If used, with flour. Count out 
number of eggs required, breaking 
each separately that there may be no 
loss should a stale egg chance to be 
found in the number, separating yolks 
from whites If rule so specifies Meas- 
ura butter, then liquid. Hating every
thing In readiness, the mixing may ba 
quickly arcompltshed.

If butter is very hard, by allowing 
It to stand a short time In a warm 
room It Is measured and creamed 
much easier. If time cannot be al
lowed for this to be done, warm bowl 
by pouring In some hot wster, letting 
stand one minute, then emptying and 
wiping dry Avoid overheating the 
bowl, as butter will become oily rather 
than creamy. Put butter In bowl and 
cream by working with a wooden 
spoon until soft and of a creamy con
sistency. then add sugar gradually and 
continue boating. All yolks of eggs 
or whole eggs beaten until light, 
liquid and flour mixed and sifted with 
baking powder; or liquid and flour 
may be added alternately. "VA'hen 
yolks and whites are beaten separate
ly whites are usually added at the 
last, as In the case when whites of 
eggs alone are used.

.A cake can be made fine grained 
only by long beating, although light 
and delicate with a small amount ot 
beating.

Never stir cake after the final beat
ing. remembering that beating motion 
should always be the last used.

Fruit, when added to cake. Is usual
ly floured, to prevent Its settling to 
the bottom. This Is not necessary If 
It is sdded directly after the sugar, 
which Is desirable In all Lark cakes. If 
a light fruit cake Is made, fruit added 
In this way discolors the loaf. Citron 
Is rut first In thin slices, then in strips, 
floured, and put in between layers of 
cake mixture. Raisins are seed« 1 and 
cut. rather than chopped. Washed 
currants, put up in packages, are 
quite free from stems and foreign sub
stances. and need only picking over 
and rolling In flour.

Spring Colds 
Are the Worst

They lead to caUrrh and 
pneumonia. They weaken the 
entire system and leave it un> 
abla to resist the s u d d e n  
chances. They interfere with 
yoor dlsMtion and Itsssn your ac
tivity. nsglrctsd they soon becoms 
that dnad diasas* known as ays- 
tsmic eatarrii. Don’t nogloct thsin. 
It’s costly as wtU danitroos.

PERUNA
Will Safeguard You

Hare a box Peruna Tab. 
lets with you for the eudden 
cold or oxposnro. Too* yonr sys- 
to a  np with a regular tonrso of th#
Uqnid Ponina, fortify it against 
colds, got your digMtlon np to nor-
mal, taks cart of yoartolf, and avoid 
«langtr. If yon ars suffering now be
gin tko treatment at once. Give 
Nature the help ehe needi to throw 
off the catarrhal inflammation, and 
again bocome well.

Pemna has been helping people 
years. Tbonsande of nomee 

rely on it for congha, cold and indl-
gettloii. I t ’s a good tonic tor the 
weak, as well.

TIm  Peruna Company 
Cetsatbue Okie

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

Contrary Reason.
*'\Vby la that man out of the run

ning'” '
"Because he has no standing.”

Weak, Fainty Heart, and Hystarica 
can be rcctifled by taking ‘‘Renovine” a 
bean and nerve Ionic. Price joc and» i Ml.

Hereditary.
“She doesn't seem to mind the sub

way crush at all. Crowds never both
er her a bit."

“No wonder' Her ancestors cams 
over in the Mayflower."

STOP ITCHING INSTANTLY

With Cuticura Soap and OlntmenL 
Nothing Better. Trial Free.

Stewed Beef With Dried Green Peat.
Wash (after picking over) one pint 

of dried green peas. Put In kettle 
with enough water and let come to a 
boll (water should cover), and while 
boiling add about one-half teaspoon
ful of baking soda (saleratus). Con
tinue boiling for about flve or ten min
utes. then remove from Are and strain 
and wash the peas to free from taste 
of soda. Prepare about one-balf pound 

' of lean beef (stew beef) by rinsing 
and cutting up In not too small pieces. 
Put the meat and prepared peas again 
In kettle and stew until meat la ten
der. Keep covered with water while 

! meat Is cooking. Season with salL 
pepper and a small lump of butter (the 
butter may be omitted, but I prefer to

I add It).

Bathe the affected part with Cuticura 
Soap and apply the Ointment. For ec- i 
zemas, rashes. Irritations, pimples.dan
druff and sore hands Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment are supreme. Nothing 
better, cleaner or purer than these 
supercreamy emollients at any price. ' 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Boeton. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

In order to pose ae a flrst-class the- 
oiiet a man must have perfect con
fidence In bis imagination.

Don't count your chickens beforo 
they arq big enough to bluff the cat.

ASK FOR AND OKT

The W heat
Must Be Sound

because all of its rich nutritive elements, including 
the “vital” n ineral salts, are required in making Grape- 
Nuts food.

Some lirain foods, as is well known, excel over 
others — and to make Grape-Nuts as near perfection 
as possible no pains are spared in every step of its 
making to produce the best and highest nutrition.

Grape-Nuts
is more and more becoming the favorite American 
breakfast dish.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley, this 
famous pure food supplies all the rich nutriment of 
the grains, fully baked and easily digestible.

Grape-Nuts has a delicious nut-like flavour— is 
always read/ to serve direct from the package; and 
with cream c r good milk is a well-balanced ration that 
fills the lack i)f necessary mineral elements in the usual 
diet of many

“ T h e re ’s a  R easo n ” fo r

Grupe-Nuts
— sold by Grocers ever3rwhere.

Mock Fia)i.
Cut some scraped salsify Into Inch 

lengths, dropping them as done Into ' 
water acidulated either with vinegar 
or lemon lulce. and. soaking them In it 
for an hour; drain carefully, barely 
cover with boiling salted water, cook ; 
gently until soft, and strain.

Having made a thick, white sauce 
with the liquor mingled with an equal ; 
quantity of scalded milk, thickened 
with butter and flour In the usual pro
portions and seasoned agreeably with 
salt, pepper and lemon juice, put the 
salsify Into fireproof shells, mask with 
the sauce, strew lightly with bread 
rrumbs and a few knobs of butter, and 
brown In a quick oven. Or, It pre
ferred. serve In cases of puff paste.

Skinners
THg HiaHx«T QUAurr

EBG NOODLES
Sivc the tndesufk tignjture e f Pa I F.

Skinner from all packages and exchange frea 
 ̂ ^  - -  rwarê  vTrifor Oneidâ ConOMmity Slverware. Wnte 

todey for free 36-page reape book and full 
int orma Don.

SKINNER MPO. CO., OMAHA, U .SJk,
LAteCST MACARONI PACrORY IN AMERICA

DAISY FLY KILLER S « -
ait« RbaI, al«Aa, «r- aanaaiai. oonvcalaaC 
cbMp. L a a ta  a if 
aeeeon. Hadeol  ■MIA). OAB'taplllortli 
ovar: will act aol I oi 
i B ju ra  A D jtb ta a .  
(ioAFAtitaod offaetlTO. 
A ll d e a te r a * r ta a a 1 
aipraaa poid for tt.oa. 

aamOLS leMCBa.Ue »a KaI» at#.. Braaaira. ■« V.

Vegetarian Ritsolet.
Rub three ounces of butter Into one- 

balf pound of wholemeal bread 
crumbs, adding one tablespoonful of 
finely chopped parsley, one teaspoon
ful each of shredded onion and of 
minced herbs, a grate of nutmeg and 
lemon peel and seasoning to taste; 
mix this with an egg beaten up In one 
teacupful of milk, or, better still If 
available, of white sauce; mold Into 
balls or torpedoes, fry In hot fat and 
terve gainiished with daintily fried 
slices of hard-boiled egg, banding 
brown sauce and red currant jelly at 
the same time.

\Af A I M T P f ^  AablUnos farm er A#eBta. aM  oiber*; 16 a dar easy ; nr proa*OflUuD lafF «ana, aora; roora by riabt, yoora by 
‘ M«My, «Bw ob i i H f .  A/b.aaAlag.

S T  D  X  oT^rernwdAd. Besd for f raai biMiblFt “llow yf»u CAD l««m_Dw yf»u CAD lr*am aim paiBiing qalcb and tTm» ’ 1‘nllman Achool 
of leatlarliiR, Pullman Ntatlon, Chicago. 111.

PATENTSW atao B  S.Cc4am an«W aab*
IngUjD.iiC Boobs free. Ilitfb- 
aat refaraocaa. Bast raaoTt^

Texas Directory

Hotel Waldorf liai rwnm aa, 
pa lu a . te&as

fgatmiy ieeeudi BerwyeABâ ■siirm.
RatFB I), i: SO aad 0- laO rtK>iea, part of than ara 
larga and wbU faaUlatad. Urlng jonr famliy.

Irish Iceberg.
Put (our cupfrls of water and two 

cupfuls of suga- In saucepan, bring 
to the boiling point and let boil 20 min
utes. Cool, add three-fourths cupful of 
lemon juice. Color green and strain. 
Freeze, using three part, of flnely- 
crusbed Ice to one part of rock salt. 
Serve in tall dessert glasses and pour 
over each portion one teaspoonful of 
creme de menthe. Sprinkle with 
chopped nuts, using Jordan almonda, 
English walnuts, and pecans In equal 
proportions.—Woman's Home Cons 
panloD .

M O R E Y  
SAVED ONAUTO TIRES

SommittiÊHf Êtmw l í»
^Qd aa yoor old Uraa we will mabe you o mBtreilag ti . . .
method reiDforoaa the alde-waiU uf year Ure and
^Brtare-'pr«H>f tire 'with oor iJuDble UtreDgtb, 
MFtbod w.tb DOtliInf to IN JU R S yonr tubes, Oc
Ux.kA as food aa hew. at very little cost. Write 
• ------ all IH IU B L K -M T R B N G T Hfor lofnrttianoo Of «.................. .. ..... ..
T I H B  1 o . ,  4 0 9  ft. K rvay  ft t . .  U allu a , T ea«« 

A HeureseutatlT# Waoted la  Brary Town.*

$ 2 .5 0  PER SQUARE i gsog.

6ALVANIZED CORRUaATED 
ROOFINB and SIDINB

Thu B.un . 1  la sot n.e. bit I . (a vWT fooS 
codSIvIos . b4 li a bargala.

O. nA HKX aTEXL WORKB. IMUaa, Tas.

Pommes a la Creme.
Having smoothly blended one table- 

spoonful each of butter and flour, stir 
them into one breakfast cupful of hot 
milk, continue stirring over the Are 
until thick, aeas-iD well, and add two 
breakfast cupfuls of tlired rooked po
tatoes and a little chopped parsley, 
heating thoroughly and serving, 
browned or not In the oven. In a deep 
dish.

E V E R S  B A R B E R  C O L L E G EWe are how giviMf one set of standard barber tools •Itb each l9t tafUon. Wages wblie leamlhg. big botlhees ( sll or write f«>r free eatalug. Keora H*rh.r < a lM s  l>ept. C, 1 1 0  M.^awklns st„ l>sllM. uA  110 Esst ISth 8t., f t .  Worth

Veal Salad.
This 1« nice when you have finished 

with a roast of veal. Cut up veal In 
dice, also hunrh of celery diced, place 
on bwl of lettuce leaves. Pour over 
dressing, place few olives, stuffed ones 
with red peppers look attractive and 
add a delicate flavor, too, by chopping 
In a few with the salad.

Drink and Drug Habits
(I S u cce ssfu lly  T re a te d  It

laftarssil by FbyslsiaM  ■

HUGHES CIACLE SANATOHmM I  
151J Hugbga C lrcU   ̂ Dall^ T«xm Iwrlto or call for urma________■

April 17, 1915.
Fr*neh mads prograss In ths 

Vosges, In Champagne, and at 
Notre Dame de Lerette.

Germane defeated French at 
Fllray.

Ruaslans repulsed attache In di
rection of-9he StryJ.

Czar of Rueela left for the front
Turkleh »irpedo boat attacked 

Britieh trv.ieport In the Aegean, 
100 being lost, and Turkleh boat 
was deatroyed by two warehlpe.

Greek eteamer Ellispontia torpe
doed in North sea.

French airship bombarded Straee- 
burg and German aeroplanes at
tacked Amiens.

April 18, 1915.
Germans repulsed English attack 

near Yprea and took position In 
the Vosges.

French had euceeasea at several 
points In France and Alsace.

Russians made gains on the 
heights of Telepotch.

British aubmarine E-1S ran 
ashore in the Dardanelles, and 
was destroyed by British picket 
boats.

Bread r^ota occurred In Vienna 
and Bohemia.

April 19. 1915.
British took Hill 60 and puihed 

their line south of Ypree forward 
three miles.

French made gaine along Fecht 
river and took summit of Burgkorp- 
feld.

Germane repulsed French at 
Combres.

British and French forces landed 
on Lemnos.

Von der Goltz made commander 
of Tu rk !.

Russian squadron shelled Tu rk 
ish coast and sank many vessel!.

French airmen raided Rhine 
towns and Germans bombed Bsl- 
fort.

Garros, famous French aviator, 
captured by Germana.

April 20, 1915.
Heavy artillery fighting In Cham

pagne and the Argonne.
Germana stormed and retook 

Embermenil.
Rutalans repulsed heavy German 

attacks east of Telepotch.
Severe fighting for posaesalon of 

the heights near Oravoall.
Tw o Turkish torpedo boats blown 

up by Russian mines at Bosporus 
entrance.

German aeroplane squadron bom
barded Blalystok, Russian Poland.

Great air battle over tha Rhina 
won by alllad airmen.

April 21, 1915.
German attacka on HIM 60 and 

Hartmannswallerkopf repulsed.
French lost ground at Fllray 

and In Forest of La Pretrs.
Russian advance In Carpathians 

stopped.
Twenty thousand French and 

British landed near Enoa, on Gulf 
of Saroa.

Germana In tha Kamerunt and 
Central Africa forced back.

British aviators bombarded Ger
man aviation harbor at Ghent.

Bulgarian Irregulars Invaded 
Serbia.

American government Informed 
Germany It would not prohibit 
shipment of arma.

April 22, 1915.
Great battle near Ypres, Ger

mans forcing way acrots tha canal 
and capturing asveral villages.

French made gains farther 
south.

Russians defeated Austrisnc In 
Bukowina but lost heavily at 
Uzaok pats.

Allied fleet bombarded Darda
nelles forts.

General Joffrs retired 29 gen
erals.

April 23, 1915.
French mads progress at For- 

•tat and naar St. Mihiel.
Russian cavalry invaded East 

Prussia near Memel.
Severe fighting in Uzsok pass 

region.
Blockade of Kamerun, Gorman 

West Africa, declared by Great 
Britain,

Russian aeroplanes bombarded 
Mlawa and Plotak.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES

^ ew team
Operati

These T h ree W om en Tell How'
Dreadful ( M

Surgical Operations. I

Hijspitals are great and necessary mstitutions,but J
should be the last resort for women who suffer "1 
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the R wpeci
L a tlaboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great 
women after they have been recommended to subnSil 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. PinUJ 
Vegetable Compound. Hare are three such letteii 
sick women should read them.

Marinette, W is .- ‘‘ I went to the do(*»( 
I miLst have i.n oueratinnmitot n ate  i.n ojierstion fora J  

nat/'d to have it done is I hidfl 
I short time. I would h»«

be told mo 
trouble, and 1 1
married only a snort time. I would haT«”i™ 
I^ns and my hands and feet »Id ^  
time. I took Lydu L. I’ii.kham’s Veauhls 
pound and was cured, and I feel b ett^ , 
way. I Kivo you pennls.>i,.ti to publish mTi 
because I am so thankful that I h'el well w 
—Mrs. F rkd B eiin k e , JIannette, Wis.

Detroit, hlich.—“ When I first took!
__  I Plnkham’s Vcgetable Compound I was so na4
with female troablea that I could not do aio thin;, aud out i
aaid 1 would have to undergo an operation. I could h ^

I about the Vegetahle Compoundiiidwithout help so when I read i
it had done for othera I thought I would tr>- it. I "got t  U _  
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound and apack^ofM  
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash and u-sed them according to direS 
They helped mo and today I am able to do all my work and Ism« 
—Mrs. Tnoa. Dwtxr,  989 Jlilwaukec Ave, East, Detroit, Midi|

Bellevue, Pa.—“ I Buffered more than tonpie can tell with(l_ 
bearing down paina and inflammation. I tried several do(fl«| 
th e y ^  told me the aame atoÌTÌ that I never could get wellii 
an operation and I Just dreaded the thought of that lalsotei 
goodmany other nidiclnes that were recommended to me udì 
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydia EB 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a triaL The lirst bottle helped, I j 
fttirinp it and now I don’t know what it is to be sick any mom 
am picking up in weight 1 am 20 years old and weigh 145 pn 
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if 1 can have the q 
t  u n i t y  to recommend it to any other suffering woniaa’’-Mi3iI 
F boklichir, 1923 Manhattan S t, North Side, Bellevue, Pi

yon would lik e  sp ecial advice w rite to Lydia E. Pik 
».(confidential ),Lyim , 

read  and
B Ie d f^ .lc o n f id e n t la I ) ,L y n n , M aas. Y ou r letter wiU beo 

a n sw e re d  by  a  w o m an  an d  held in itrict (

W atch Your
For Coufthfl. Cold« Afid Distemper «nd st tbt ! 
toms of any such silment. give tmsll dose« of (. 
derful rgQiedy. now the most used in ex.iiFs:«.

ftPOH5i*B DIATKYirKH rOtiPOlXD 
60 esnts and t l  n bottle. IS snd tlf tb« d.>MA t 
drucRist. hsm«ss dsaler <'r delivered br 
»POll.Yf MKDICAL CO.« ( fteMUu. IsMbes. Isi. U

All Hard.
“I can sell you this hoiue on very 

easy peyments.*'
"That's interesUng. I didn't know 

there was any such thing as easy 
payments."

RECEIPT FOR DARKENING  
GRAY HAIR W ITH O U T DYES.

K«tp Awl/.
“Wot kind of s town li HM 

asked tba first occupant of 1 
car.

“Don't you never |0 tluf». j 
aald the other. "Ths »Isrlf 1 
on gardenin', an' about tha I 
the year he makes all tha ] 
git out an' spade up his bsch J

Apply like a shampoo to your hair 
and scalp Q-Ilan Hair Color Restorer. 
Do this every day (or a week then 
three times a week. In a short time 
all your gray, faded, prematurely gray 
or gray streaked hair turns an even 
beautiful dark ahade with not even a I 
trace of gray showing. Q-Ran makea | 
scalp and bairbealthy, leaving all your 1 
hair fluffy, loft, thick and beautifully • 
dark and luatrous. Q -R u  la not a 
dye, la harmless, and is sold on a 
money back guarantee by drug ttorea; | 
big bottle 50c or aent prepaid by i 
Q-Ban, Front SL, Memphii, Tenn.—Adv

The Pr.per Thing 
“I feel that I am tolnf tel 
'My dear, collect youreelt

I ’niees »he has a voice is j 
the woman with a sad face I 
ter expri'ss her troubles U 1

For Sprains, 
Strains or 
Lameness

Sociability.
"I hope you are not one of those 

men who go home and And fault with 
the dinner."

".No,” answered Mr. Qrowcher, 
“my wife and I eat at a restaurtmt 
where we can both find fault."

Always Keep
a Botti*, la 

Your Subto

COVETED BY ALL
but poaaeated by few—a bMatttul 
head of hair. If yourt la atreakad with ! 
*ray, or la harsh and atlff. you can ra- 1 
store It to ita former beauty and lus
ter by using "La Creole” Hate Dress
ing- Price tl.OO.—Adv.

H A N  FORI 
B a ls a m  o ff

AL I N iM iw r

“Haste makes waste,” despite the I 
fact that one has to hustle In order  ̂
to keep up with the wagon. ,

Worse than n grouch Is the man 
who likes to catch you with one and 
talk about It.

For Galls, Wire 
Cm*», Lameness, 
Strains, Bunches ,  
Thrush, Old 
N ad W ou nd s I
FistuU. Bleeding,
Made Since 1846. l i l

|Sri*e2Se,60ssajyJ5J

A lU N G  WOMEJ^
NEED THIS FAMOUS 

DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

WHISKEY“" “« “TOBACCO HABITS
Lw os s«nd yea a bookW expUiiOnz t)w KmI*/ 
trMtnwri«. R ha» eursd etw-hoJI mdiMn. Bm  
knowo, safs »Ml ses/to taks. Wnie

THE KECIXY INSTmnX 
340S Fwwt Ar*. DoUm. To m

TV PC W H ITe» t | 0 0
|nnBONS..FreMM 1 =(iasroBueS Mttu»« >ur «11 t/p*wrlun.

A farm In England Is devoted ezclu- 
iively to raising buttertllea, of which 
upward of 30,000 are sold each year.

I The total value of flsh caught In 
! ( anadian waters in ISU was |3 2 . 
‘ 207,748.
I The bottling trade of the British 

Islee requirea 70,000 ton» of cork an- 
I nually.

China has establlihed a double 
' standard of weights and measures that 

Include! the metric ayatem and a na
tive one.

Most df the world's sources of tin 
ore are either stationary or receding 
In output Bolivia, of all countries 

I alone gives promise of permaneiicw 
and future growtb.

Thousands of women who are noer 
bleated with robust health cannot un
derstand why thousands of other wom
en continue to worry and auBer from 
ailmanta peculiar to woman when they 
can obuin (or a trilling turn Dr. 
Pterca’a Favorite Preacriptlon which 
win surely and quickly banlah all 
pain, diatreea and mleery and reatora 
the womanly functlona to health.

Thla preacriptlon of Dr. Plerce’a ex
tracted from roota and herba la a  tem
perance remedy.

To get lid of IrregnlarlUea, or aa- 
tarrhal condition, to avoid pain a t cer
tain timet, to overcome Irritability 
and weaknaee, waste no time, but get 
Dr. Plarce’a Favorite Preacriptlon in 
Unnld or tablet form thla very day.

All Dealers ‘ . « f l

A N U R lf
N E W E S T  IN CH™«

ê é

This is a recent I
Pierce. 1
Buffalo, N. Y. E pe 
eral years .cnI
other eliminator o ( ^ '  J  
rabia. For those 
aymptoms of „a t
ache, scaldini urln;»Vj
nation, as V , u th* H 
urine, or If uric ^

quickly. *“ , un
In gravel and

(package. Full t«»""
I druggist*.

Bacon and Apples.
Core and peel the apples and cut 

Into one-half Inrb slices. Cot the same 
amount of baron into very thin slice« 
Fry the baron In Its owu gbod fat nn- 
III ciisp and put It on a hot dish. Fry 
the apples In the baron Tat until light 
brown; arrange around the bacon. 
Serve very boL

TYPEWRITERS
pafoo^nr# » c f  ptsft. W riu  for jorlaM and u m i
•ALvwtvi T fp tm iT n  BttaAM a,$AiTvfoB« tbxa$

REPAIRING
T h iê  lostrti* 

I ■I « ■*!! sw-« s m  ̂ “ - '
this *•«. Is n*t Iwyatia ovv eapartty for r « » l r -  
(ns la our a*w aaS ap-M-Sat* faeSory. Blfk-
irra4* P(atlag. atrlas aiul Braaa taairaweau 
artSMIraUy rogalrv*. C***vflUae Ssr tS* Bmmé 
mmJ O n h n tr m. S s ^  B|i<w Bads C*.. tSM ** ' 
«• «  (•

VIrtuee AMHbuted to Stone.
Many virtues are attributed to ear- 

»uncles. It Is related that those who 
sear them can resist poisons and are 
preeerved from the pest. They dissi, 
pate sadness, control IniHintinence. 
ivert evil thoughts and dreams e i- 
hilarate the soul and foretell misfori 
tune to man by toeing their nativo 
splendor.

Had Severe Kidnty T i n
Engine« J .  E. Fellows of the C. 'i. 0 . A T.

Tsnn., writes that when he was firing he was stw k od »n ^ l^ ,^ s  
Ha took various medicines and triad doctore, hot neither i
A friend advised him to try j

Dr. Thachet's Liver and Blood
He M  M, tnd Iropromd from tha ftret. H(̂  
and what It did for him H will do for yon. 1* 
naentfor indigeettoa, kfahiey and Itv«

Czir

<«0

urine, or if uric 
caused ' “•““ “ 'C il»


